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Dear Friends,

The UP lournal of Ophthalmology is consistently making
quality contribution to research in the field of
Ophthalmology. This has been made possible by the efforts
and the contributions ofallofyou, our frlends, colleagues,
all the editors of different volumes, members of editorial
board, and contributors.

The responsibility of editing this issue was given to Dr.
Abhishek Chandra, rvho has been a very dedicated
researcher himsell besides bcing versatlle in talents. I am
sure the present lssue u/ill add to the knot! ledgc in Ophthalnloiog; be able to raLse nerv
queslioDs while answering some older ones; as rvell as chart a new direction for
furthering research in Ophthalmology. Most importantly, it would be able to keep our
minds stimulated and oriented towards research

The present issue covers diverse issues and I congratulate Dr. Chandra and the entire
editorial team for the timely pubiication.

With bestwishes,

Prof. S. P. Singh
President, UPSOS

Principal, MLN Medical College
Allahabad
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Dear Dr Abhishek Chandra

WhenyoustriveforexceLience,youreffortsbecomepartof"Tre'ai3-Y n maklng .

The passion, with which you have indulged yourse f in br rg -3 ih s lssue of the journai of

UPsoS(Nos), would surely be an example.

It is indeed a pleasure to have you in our team, and I aii !Lre ''ve would be able to initiate

"The resurgence" ofOphthalmology in Llttar Pradesh. orr A ma.

ln eood faith,

Dr. Malaychaturvedi
(Secretary General)
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,,lDr,n,tl." C€;r(in" L C),

Dear Friends.

! am incleed happy ta bring Jbrth the Dresent issue of the UP lournal of
Ophthalmology. Being given the responsibility afediting the JournaLfor
the Jirst time unopposed, the roLe aibringing farth tt volume oJ research

p apers is parti culotly c ha Lleng ing.

! have triecl to stancl up to the challenge, ancl 'ddd' meaningfully to the
disciplivry trajectory by including articles covering a range of issues,

ond also ensuring ariginality afresearch pLtblished. I tvish to express my
thanks to our friends ancl colLeagues, who have shown keen interest in

lurthefing rese(rrch inOphthalmology, and contributerl to the Jounlal.

We have not been able to ptLblish aLLthe orticles thdt i,e hove ] e.elyed 15 Mi/lo, L!? ites lrr hrs poern,

"On Hls Blindness"; "...'L'hey alsa sen e wha anl)'stand dnd waite." \l ith these litles, n1d)' I acknowledge
thecontributionoftho.rewhose.rrfi.le.swehdrenatbeenabletapublis]lthistittie.lhaveolsotrieclto
get afticles fram ctctass the state so as to hove full represetltation. ln this edition we have different
subsecfions suci as Original article, review article, diagnostic procedures, case reports ond articles
annewertechniques such as artlcles on ntTnoparticleswhich\\taLtldgive newer insighttothe readers.

May I alsa express my thanks to the entire editarialteam who hove worked hqrd to bring this issue in
time.lwouldalso like to thankvarious pharma componies who have contributed for this journal and
\\tithout whose support this issLLe woulcl nat hqve been possible. My effart would he to deliver this
journalto each &every member oJ UPSOS.

Thqnks and tvith hapes that the loumal will continue to grow with respect to qualilj oJ research

publication, contributions, as \nell as spread interms ofreadership.

AbhishekChandra

Editoa U P lournal ofOphthalmology
Directar, Chandra Eye Care
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Clinico-microbiological profile of ocular mycosis
with special reference to filamentous fungi

- Annapurna Parlda+, Ragini Ti ak*, Diksha Prakash**, Samir Kumar*+*, OpS Maurya***

lntroduction

Mycotic keratitis presents as a suppurative, usually ulcerative, corneal infection. This
entity may account for more than 50% of allcases of culture proven rnicrobialkeratitis and
ofophtha mic mycoses, especially in tropicaland subtropicalareas.

Filamentous fungl are the principal caLtses of mycotic keratitis in most parts of the wor d.
ln stu d ies done around the wor d, either Fu sorium spp. at Aspergll/us sp p. were the rnost

aommon isolates. Dernatlaceous fungi, such as Cutvulario spp. and Bipalaris spp. are the third most
-nportant cause of keratitis in a number of studies, whlle the coelomycete L. theobromone has been
'eported to cause keratitis in India and the southern ll nited States.

'.lost of the causes of blinding cornea patho ogy are preventable. proper diagnosjs of patholog cal
r'ganism in time can help reduce the unnecessary use of antibacteria or ant fungaldrugs that n ight lead
:: aesistance. Corneal traurna s the most frequenf and malor r sk factor for funga keratits I-i:ct,the
: "yslcian should have a h gh leve ofs!splcon napatteniwihahstcryoicor:ea rrauma, pai1;cu arly
.:hpantorsoilmatter.Ahistoryofcorneatra!rnawthvege!abeTnatterororgancnratterjsreportedin

:::ato65%offungal keratltis, as cornea epithelial layer prevents entry of organ sm inside the cornea.
:,-gi gain access into the corneal stroma through a defect in the epithelium, then multiply and cause
. ,jJe necrosis and an inflamrnatory reaction. The epithelial defect usually results from trauma (contact
:_! $,ear, foreign material, prior corneal surgery). The fungi can now penetrate an intact descemet_.-brane and gain access into the anterior chamber or the posterior segment_ Mycotoxins and

: _ r::olytic enzymes augment the tissu e damage. Apart from trauma, decreased host immunity is one of--: -rnortant causes of fungal infection in cases of diabetic patients, steroid intake topically or orally and
-:,.: of any immunosuppressant drugs. Topical steroids as the principal risk factor enhance ocu ar fungal
: -..,:- Steroiduseasinitialtherapywasreportedin1to30%ofpatientshavingmicrobialkeratitis.

::. as fungi are the leading causative organism, therefore, rather than foilowing the empirical
- =rt protocol, it is better to go for identification of the pathogen. lt is of utmost importance for the
r: . ogists that they try to recognize fungal elements early to expedite the treatment procedure. ln
-::y factors contribute towards the higher incidence of fungal keratitis. lndia being an agricultural

-ost ofthe corneal trauma is agricultural. The lndian population lacks access to proper eye care
:o ignorance or lack of facilities to handle eye injury. This leads to rampant use of trad t on.
-lch are again dried plant material in liquid preparaflon or animai origin ike milk, ur ne eic. :
;it compound the ;njury.

r' : :: ocsy, nnture olMedi.a S.€nc€s, BHI-,Varanasi
: : :: i : _sttnie, Bhuvaneshwa.

tn-.r-. v"d., " " B ."r.",
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ln this studv, we have tried to flnd the risk factors behincl developrnent of mycotic keratitis and expedite

lredtmerr ov giv:lg ar ea-lv t 
""t'.'' ""';';;;;',;- 

*" ': "a "'10 
oJt. he d'-oqroohv oarrern and

n..uoational susceptibility of trre patrentsl ii" ii"ntititutlon oi tausatlve'organism and it's susceptibility

to commonly used antifungal agents were al'o 
"'ii"a 

to 
'"u 

tf'" pattern of l'eslstance based on genus'

Aim

Tostudyclinico microbiologicalproiileofocularmycosiswithspecia 
re:"e'cetofilamentousfungi

Materialand Method

Prccessing ol slides:

1. KOH wet mount preparation: Potassiu m hyd roxide m o u nr ngl ' d

Distilled water 80 ml

PotassiumhYdroxide 20grr

GlYcerol

2. Gram's staining

20ml

3. Lactophenol Cotton Blue mount preparationl

Lactophenol cotton blue (LCB) stainl

Phenol
Lacticacid
Glycerln
Cotton blue

Distilled wate.

20grn

20m I

40gm
0.05 gin

20m I

Culture Methods

sDAandboodasarm"i,: llil,lliiHi:::J::tli:i::H::ffif'J"J.a',::i;1[T.l:::Jli
of nearlv all fungal pathogens lnclu0lr

pathogens in the bacterial corneal ulcet

Antibiotic Sensitivity Testing:

Disk diff usion testingforf ilamentousfungi

Commercrally prepared paper discs for Fluconazole (25Ug/disc)' Amphotericin B {100

units/dlsc), ltraconazoie t10pg/disc) anJVoriconazole {fUe/disc)' Ketoconazole (10Fg/disc)

from HiMedia Lab were used'

Minimum inhibitory concentration method forfilamentouslungi

Itraconazole, Vorlconazole, Amphoterlcin B' Fluconazole Ketoconazole were dissolved in
,J.fi:;;:";,;il;;;"'" 

p'"pu'"a torro*i''e the additive two fold drus dilution scheme to

the final concentration for ttraconazorel voiconazole, Ketoconazole and Amphotericin B'

n.oru," rzuul.f , t"l. tluconazole o'25 to 1289g/ml
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observation and results

--. proposed study was carried out in the Departments of Microbiology and Ophthalnrology, Sir Sunder
,. Hospltal, lnstitute of MedicalSciences, Bararas Hindu University, Varanasi.

.', e took corneal scrapes from 51 patlents exc uding obvious bacterial orviral cornea ulcercasesovera
:.riod of one year from February 2014 to January 2015. These patients have shown large ulcers with
:evatedmargins,coveringmorethan2/3''ofcorneawithsatelllteiesions(Fig.1).

I nl Cornea ulcer

E pidemiological profile of mycoti€ keratitis:

Demographic profile

l-rtof23positivecases,maxlmum48%belongedtoagegroLrp4l'50 lpatentbeongedtothell 20age

;'lup and 1to the >60 age 8roup.4 pat ents each belonged to the 31 40 and 51-60 age groups. Rest 2

::r ents belonged to the 21- 30 age group. Overa I rnaie a nd female nurnbers weTe near y equa (ma e-12
,-ifemalell).
qesidentialstatus

- :he culture proven cases 60% patients reside in rlrral areas. These patients have occupation re ated to
':'rlng and animal handling mainly.

)'edisposing riskfactors

':-reye(RE)wasinvolvedin5T%cases.Ahistoryofrecentinjurywaspresentin9l%cases.lnonepatient,
'-_ga corneal uLcer had deve oped after cataract surgery which was performed in a camp.ln another case,

:-. .atient was suffering from Grave's Ophthalmopathy and the ulcer developed due to exposure. 18

::::.ts{78%)admittedthattheyhaveputsteroldcontainingeyedropswithoutconsultinganyphyslcan.
- ._:,'.asnocaseofcontactlensuserinourstudy.

: :Aiostic methods and theirsensitivity

-_ ral scrape materialwas processed through 20% KOH, gram staln and 1%

. .-. blue and observed microscopica ly. Out of 51 cases, in 23 cases
_.ihae were observed in 10% KOH wet mount preparation after 12
. 

= 2).

. . Lrga hlphae r l09o (OH roJlt
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Gram staining was

satisfactorilY. lt gave

stained fungal hYPhae

unab e to eLucidate

positive result in 10

in 12(52%)cases(Flg

fungal hyphae n coinea saTnP e

(46%) cases on Y. Nletl'Y ene blue

3).

Fig 3, Fungal hyphae in methylene blue stain

The number lncreased after KoH ' But scrape material was not aL\''a" ! ' -

in amoL]nt to carry out many smear preparations; hence ! e:i_ '^'
performed ln allcases. Table below is showing sensitlvltv c_ : :_: "'
cultL.rre Positive cases as 100%'

Positive

23

I t", .,* i0

- a a'ti
: -. - iOi;(OH rnethod was not

,a -etnods taking the number of

Negativet Diagnostic Method

KOH wet noJnt

i,4"trl'lr*" rrr" *"r rrl**

t3

11

f-'
Out of these 51 cases, 23('15' i" ":-:
on Sabouraud Dextrose Ag:r ai:_' ':
days of incubation.

Distribution of fungal isolate

ln most of the cLrltuae positive cases, growth

growth was observed in 4-5 days' Table below

found in the studv.

Filamentous fungi

Asperqillus flovus

No of isolate %

30

t
tusonum spp.

\ c|u*rwni
Bipalaris sp

Po e ci la myces I t I ot inou s

L

Unknown

Colonies ofAsperqii /us 5pp appeared whlte at first with small aerial

due to pigmentation produci on The finding was 
'onfirmed 

by

35

74

mycelium which turns yellowish green

preparation of LCB wet mount where

-
l

l

I

_ . r--: a:: : . :o' i amentous fungi where growth was observed

_: :' _ :.- :: o.. Rest of the cases showed no growth even after 28

appeared within 24-48 hours of incuballon and confluent

shows the type of isolate and number of each type of isolate

I
I
Tr
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I

: not
)?r of

-:hotomousrybranchedhya,nehvphaewith.lT:Tj:::l::'Jilij:";:"Tiil:::,'#:r:il::T:"fi:
.. :h flask shaped biseriate phialides coverrr"i" 

-"" 
^rrlr,r^ 

.pp. Further rdentlflcation through slide

...ctes Aspetgillus fldvus' Total 7(30%)

:- :!re gavethe same result'

- :lother 8 (34%) cases the isolates were identified as Fusarium spp ' they' were identified by white

,;;;,;";i;;;;;,,r:,","1g"::;:::i**j::ru:f:;:',XT[:i:i:i::::1;,:l:;i::;;
:,:artum causing mycotic keratitis ln o

.--.oriLlm sPecies was observed-

A nt i I u ng ot susceptibility te st i n g

Disc Diffusion (DD) Method

- : r5c cliffusjon testing' the zone sizes were measured after 48 and 7 2ha'Jts' Aspergillus spp' isolate was

:1v susceptible to voriconazole' ;;;;;"' Ketoconazole with no resistance at all' Towards

: .onazole 4(57%) isotut" '"'" tounato U" resistant Amphotericin B was completely unable to prevent

-. g,owth of Aspererili" 'pp' 
i'or*"' ilJ"pt 

'" """ 
t"'" u"' 

'"",:i:l."^:-"-'^t:" 
t"" 

"nective 
drlrswiih

_:: a single resistant isolate frutonla'ote' ltraconazole and fetocona:oe !rere iteff€c:r!e :gaii'rsi

: 
"'i)mspp " ^__-^r^ 1"1 lptoconazole ano traconazole In DD

: -. ! aria species was uniformly sensltlve aEainst Vorlconazole a nd Ketocona

::.:r' The Bipolaris spp isolatedweresensit'iretoallthetestedantifungalsindiskdiffusionassay'

\l inimum inhibitory concentration method

. -.nong the Aspergll/us f/ovus isolated ltroconozale ha"te betr l.' 
":ll"^" ': 

inhibiting growth with MIC

'r "gingfrom 0 5-1in 85'7% isolates Allotherantifllngalshadhighlvllcvalues'

. :.o/orissppisolalewereresistanttoAm 
photericinB'Voricano'?':'':nO'::-***t'Onlyltroconozole

: - i Ketoconazole wer" 
"0," 

a ,"n,i',,nJ*r"wth within susceptibility range of MIC <1Ug/ml'

, '.l Curvulorio spp isolatenogrowthwasobtainedinanyoftheisolatesevenafterrepeatingthetest

'., :e''!ith modification'

, :..: :amyces lilocinou5 identified in the study was found to be susceptihle to /troconoTole only !\rlt-

' - , rri.i 'lrr 
*her a ntifu ngals were ine{fective against this isolate '

. -'..-'lazole,Ketoconazole were sensitive against the Alternor'io spp 
'isolate 

with MIC valLe' : \

--'.'-'variconozoleanatt"on"'toLtt"O't'townveryhighMlCof 
l6 and 32uglml'

'--..:ier]cinB,yoriconozolewereinefrectiveininhibitinggrowthofFusorjum5ppwi.,],.':..::..
,:.: - respectivelyinTofthecases ltroconozolehadMlC3lllg/mlagainstisolates'": 

-:-:-r :

,' ::-:.Sug/ml KetoconazolehadMlcof>8gg/mlagainst5isolates'

served

;iter 28

rrflLtent

'lsolate

l

1
I

l

l

green

where
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arffe'\,,;'[',,'Jg ilHUm
\:\... .../t/
\G;r,,r7

of fungal etiology fkerotomycoses) is very com 
"on 

a nd represents 3O 40% of all cases of

infectiJus keratitis (Dunlop et ol., 1gg4' Aagan et al..1995, Thomas et ol.,2OO3)."'

have replaced bacteria as the predomlnant cause cf -'ectlor-rs keratitis in developing

Thomas et o/(2003) had shown that males were affected more com mor
lnoL',i:-:. :_a -a e to female ratio is 1 1:

.', : : :.1 .at o Ln comParlson to

i"."f 
"s 

1" sn"r.""" et at \2a10), 64 63% maleswere affected

r *iit, sz"z rut", uf".ted 1n comparison to 48% offemales'

Discussion

Corneal infection

culture-Positlve
Moreover, fungi

countries.

Abolrt 65% of the patients were adrnltte'l cr ':"
proper physician. Adding anothe' r5' ::-: -r-:' '

trauma might have deposlted the f:'-:' -'::'
medialeo'mm-'.r '151: ''"'' :' _

as the predisposlng factor boih n oe''t ":: :

(Srinivasan etoJ. 1997) associatLon'

Nlost commonly used Gram stain had a sensitjvity of

Gram stain had shown to have a sensitivity of45 73%'

_: :_. .'Iire patient population. RuraL

.- 
- -, , to the eye with vegetative

lnourstudy48%ofthepatientsbelongtothe4lto50agegrou:'-:::-:"i!eagegroup2l-30and31-
40intoaccount,wecansayroughtyZ:'Zofth"populatlonL"c-::I:1::;!agegroupFarn'ringbeingthe
ol. r",, "..r'o"o"",,nis 

i:"2 iointlaes-wlth the producti"e :': -' -' ropulatlon of Uttar Pradesh' M

.layhar et dr' had found that maxlmum 66'85% of the affec:.. : r: - :: ' 
r oe ong to the 21-50 years age

group.

The rural urban population divide ls more or less sho$ilns : _

noorrar,o"tt.oeperder' on'arfirBarda"rdlno'o -_'

matter. rn our stLoy 60'0 o{ lne at'ecl'd odt ont oo ' 
"

belongtofarmlng households' Sharmeen etol' (20101 a":

44.80;% of the affected persons were faTmers or agr c!ltu r'

:,: l.-: of thls 45% are farmers or

:: : 2C12), rePorted 37 4Io/" and

:::_: r aye drops before consulting

:_:. ,se hlstory it can be said that

.: :rJi t s the lowering of usual cell

::' Cirt costeroid instillation ls seen

-:,_:::es wlth stlldies showing 8%

tilamentous fungi are more cornmon ca!!e! :_ : __ "_ _ :-oo caL and subtroplcaJ climates ln our
tllallrerrtuu> turrBi "'' " "'_ _-__ _^' ^ _ _- _ 'i ihe culture oositive cases had shown
study t00"6 o'the cases were cauSeu uv - 

-.- -. ^,:.^..^^., -.rn^.r( itF to.

fungal hyphae in 10% KoH wet moLlnt teil - - --- ,:,:. ::__.;irng other rnicroscopy methods ljke 1%

;"i;,"l:'ffi;;;;t,'i,u.'i'in'neu'rtn;2:::-I:::-'-'I:'"-l:'-:l-::,"-::i:y::i:i1Lt1;I?'methylene blLle mount, Gram slalnlng w

isthebestandleastcumbersomemethod PAr-'--::I -:-':3venthesensitivityofKOHtobe7590%

PositivityofKOHmountmethodincreaseswith:..:"'l''cecaringthescrapematerialnegativefor
funsal element it should be kept ln wet chamb€'i'- : ^- - :nLrm of 8-12 hours' This will also increase

;"il.:i;";i;,;;;.;JJti".a"o.''*irrn"alsesl:e".:':'(oH'FreshlvpreparedKoHsolutionisalwavs
.1"* i"foruf as it lacks any debris lncreasing the c3--:-:-ai'on of KoH ls not always helpful but may

rlduce the waltlng time KOH is an irritant so protect v' -: 'r 
e s h oLrld be worn while handling

on ! i6l. In the review done by PA Thomas in 2003

It is n ore helpflll for bacterial causesthanfungal'

cultLrre had been the gold standard of diagnosjs of fungal cornea ulcer'Buttherearesomedrawbacksto
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cu ture diagnostic methods. FunSi being ubiquitous in presence; a single colony can be consldered
as contarrination. To rnake culture more specific inoculating rrore than one media plates or
ir'roculating in a specific pattern would be more useful.

Fusarium spp (34%) has been the most isolated filamentous fungi in our study. Together w th
Aspetgillus flovuslhey constitute nea rly 64% of the case population. Most ofthe studies on fungal
keratitis across the globe have identified and reported both Fusorlo and Aspelqil/I, or one of these
two genera as the predominant fungal taxa causing human keratitis {Chowdhary et al. 2005,"

Gopinathan et al. 2009).' Without using molecular technology identification of the filamentous
fungito the species leve isnotalwayspossible.A./oyuslsalsoanirnportantcauseofkeratitisand
s reported in some studies to be the most fre qrent Aspergillus species causing keratltis (Thomas et
o/., 1986).'We isolated Curvulotio species in 3{13%l cases as the causative fi amentolts fungi.
Mascarenhas J et a/. (2013) of lndia also had shown occurrence ofCurvulorio speciesin 17yo cases

n our study we took the cornmonly used antifungals for susceptibility testing. Discussing the
i.rncommon first in DD testing Vorlconazole, Fluconazoie and Ketoconazole were active against
\lterno o and Poecilomyces species. Amphoterlcl, I was ineffective against Poecllomyaes but was
ibetopreventA/terroriospecies.lttaconozolegaveintermediateactionagainstPoec//omyae5spp.
,, e'eas'tha(good", v lyoBa r\l AltPrro'.o .pp

.';hen MIC was done for th is species Poecllomyces /i/oclnou5 ldent fied in the study !,,,a s fo! nd to be

:rsceptibleto/trdcorozole withMlCl[g/mlbutwasfoundtobereslstanttoal otherantfun8a]s
::lted. Studies done previously with Poeilamycesspecies has given MIC for /troconqzole Stglml
.'afar AmphotericinB as>16gg/ml (Manuel Cuenca Estrella, et d/., 2006).' ln our study we also
': -nd MlCforAmphotericin B >16U9/m .

':rDDsensitivitytestingwefoundFluconazoesensitiveagalnstl0(43%) and resistant against

-, r3%) and intermedlately active against 14% cases. Nea y 57.7% of Aspergillus spp. ard-15%
.- --.irmspp. were resistantta Fluconozole. Oneisolale of Curvulotio was resistant to F/uconozole.

:::.'2illus spp. is ubiquitously present in the environment. lt penetrates already injured cornea
-,:: f njury due to vegetative matter) and establishes infection when the host immunity is

:' lowered (corticosteroid eye drops). Al ihe Aspergillus spp. isolates of our study were
: : : ::ed with vegetative matter injury. All these isolates were highly susceptible to yorlconozole

:.':.anozole.SothelirstlineoftreatmentshauldbeVoricondzoleeyedtopsfotAsperyillusspp.
-: - 

= {eaatitis.

:-clusion

:..1ea ulceTismorecommoninruralareaswithpeopleinvolvedinfarming.Topica stercj
,., :_ iraurna is most common risk factor. Filamentous fungi are most coTnTnon ;e!ia aa,.

: :-: aoramon y used drugs to treat fungal keratitis, however resistance to these c--:! :'.
-.-:',lg. ldentiflcation ofthe fungus and its susceptibility pattern is the ke\ !. : -::::3 -:-:

,: 
= - = 

-: rffu ngal Leratit s.
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Role of Oral Citicoline in Treatment of Adolescent Amblyopia
Vibha Singh, Mayank Kumar Srivastava, Aparajita Chau.lhary, Jagriti Rana, S.p Singh

ABSTRACT

Aim- To compare efficacy of Citico ine to occlus io n and near activity exercise in amblyopia
management in adolescent age group.

Material and Methods We included 79 e lgible pat ents of age group 10 19 years for
study. Consent was taken from each of patents. Al canddates underwent ful
ophthalmo ogical examination and were prescribed the best corrected spectacles. They

:-- :ivided ln three groups(A, B, C) using randomlzation chart. Group A received ful time occlusion,
: , -! B received full time occlusion and near activlty exercises and Group c received full time occ usion
:-rr-aCiticoline500mgBDforthreemonths.Theywerefollowedupfourweeklyupto24weeks.

::; - lts: During fo low up 9 patients were lost to follow up. Out of 70 patients who completed stud, 36
'" la':) showed mprovement in their vision for distance. we measured this improvement in lines on
. :- s Chart. No improvenrent was found ln 14 patients (58%) in GroLtp A, 15 patients (60%) n Group B, r.:tlents (23.81%) in Group C. Of the respondents, groups A, B and C cons|tr.tted 41.6796 409/" an.l

: : , ':spectively. The difference among the three gToups was star s ca ly signlficant (p value 0.024 chl-
.-= : st).

:: -: Js on'oral citicorine is a new and effective modarity for ambryopia management and chance of
.-ent in visual acuity is betterthan othertreatment moda i es.

, .4 '.Js .rrdbt.-Js.amb,yop.a oc('.rs,oa

\-; CDUCTION

- : : - ::r remains the gold standard for the treatrnent of amblyopia. lt was first advocated by Comet
: - -: - 1743- lt was abandoned and rejected for many years; but later on regained its popularity as
- :: =-:crive treatment modality for amblyopia. Although the success rate of occlusion therapy is
:':- ,:mewhere between 30% Io 92%, one of the major problems with it is compliance. This
._::.omesspeciallyevidentinthecaseofchildrenastheircooperationlevelislessthanneeded.

:'rest efforts, like counselling and discussingthe
: a:n plia nce rate could never improve and reach a

::: kgrou nd, besides those of rural patients, were
- :-:iapy. Mostof the patients,speciallychiidren
' - : : :;"retic blemish associatedwith itfor longer

advantages of the apparently simple occlusion
satisfactory level. Even parents of patients with
found to be doubtfulaboutthe effectiveness of
find it socially embarrassing to wear the patch
period ofthe d ay-

n..gy, Reg.na nnirute ofOphtha mo oBy, f.,t L N MedicalCotege, A 3habarl
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Various studies have revealed that there js no demonstrable advantage to prescribing greater number of 
'

hoursofpatching,ineithertherateormagnitudeofimprovemeniafterflxedmonthsoftherapvThus'itis
most loSicalto appreciate that pfrarmacological enhancement tc occ u sion therapy may overcome certain

,f',ora.-o".lng, ,u.n 
", 

problem of compliarrce and cosmetic blemish oi the established occlusion therapy'

However, the role of occlusion in older children and teenagers is stlll debatable' Thus' addition of some

pharmacological agent potentiates the effect of occlusion 1n o der chlLcrer' and fear of compljance and

cosmetic blemlsh is avoided in young chlldren lt is well known to eve'" O3ri'almologlst that Levodopa

andCarbidopawereinstitutedinamblyopiawithsigniflcantvis!: 
-:': '-"tLrutwerewithdrawndue

io in 
"i, 

io*o utt".* nisanestablishedfactthatcltlcol nelrcr'::'!r:::^. -"cncentratlon'

Studies on rats have provided evldence that Ctl'c _'

presumably by stimulating release of acetyj'ho l_' : : '
maior mecha nism for citico lne'seffectontl''':: _r _ : -

showingciticollneralsesthereiina da"-'.:''--"-''
ganglionic ce I TegeneT;: or ' -- '

improvevlsLralacu l! 1"': '_:: 
:_

, d:ily) was found to significantly

rc3a:n ne release in the brain,

:: oopaminergic stlmulation ls a

.a rtered by a recent animalstudY

: : .oL ne has demonstrated retinal

age group 10 19 Years,

Regional lnstitute of

iuly 2013 to lune 2014

amblyopia, meridional amblYoPia

Clt col ne is rcL: _a 
,

much h ghe_ 4.:a: :
rePoried I .:::_:!
availabLe lr .a ::: =

, . a : :: _ -er s dlsease and bipolar disorders in

:: I3rinalmologists severe toxic effects are not

a,.er Citlco ine. However, very few studles are

:', opla as an adjuvantto occlusion therapy'

MATERIAL AND MEIHODS

Thls paosoea: a

presentlng _.
Ophthalmo.a,
after taklng P.-^-

:: _ r -:::j n Patients with amblyoPia in

:_:.- squint and orthoPtic clinic at

'. '.'.: .. ColLege, Allahabad, lndia during

:: _- ::ee ofthe institute.

Total 79 el grb..-: .:: -: 1:-i9 years were included in the study Consentwastakenfrom

-:-.cmly divided lnto three groups

, t:: -:,_ :-:-:ayalongwlthfullrefractlvecorrection

::: \ ty exercises alongwith full refractive correction'

. rlOmg BD for three rnonths, occlusion along with full refractive

each patieni s pa-:_:l

GroupA{28).ece',.: :-
GroupB(28)receive! ::: -: -

Group C (23) recelve.

correction.

INCLUSION CRITERIA

- strabismicamblYopi:. a' !'^'::'oplcamblyopia'
Patients between age 10'19 ,' ee 15'

Visual acuity in amblyopic e'r'E <6/12,

2 or more lin es, refractive coi-Te'tlon

visualacuity in sound eye >5/12, lnter eye acuity difference of

worn for fourweeks

lsometroPlc
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1]ber of
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C retinal

f cantly

!rders in

s are not

.dles are

)y.

:_:a af anterior and posterior segment pathology as corneal opacity, cataract, pathoogica
:: aly fundal pathology, nystagmus, optic atrophy, any neurologlcal pathology, refractorv.,: a, previous amblyopia therapy.

-:: r:dhrstorywastakenineachcaseregardingthechiefcompraintsandreasonsforvisitrngthe
_ i : r :: v,rhether it being devlation or decreased vision, age of onset of squint, type of dev ation and
:-. -:.c postltre if noted. History of previous treatment was recorded incJltding any previous
- : _:qement such as occ usion therapy, spectacle correction, and use of mlotic, orthoptic therapy or
: -:, ou5 eye muscle surgerv.

1, :,,t lNATtoN

.lsual acuity was determined, first for the amblyoplc eye and then for better eye. A patch or
:.cluder was used in front of left eye as the acuity ofthe right eye was checked, and vice-versa_

ar:-.5roN CRITER|A

a:st corrected vlsual acuity for distance was tested using the sneren's chart at 6 metre distance.-_: same person made al TneasuTements undersimilar physical conditions.
-_: visu a I acuity for near was recorded at 33 cm u sing near vlsion cha rt.

':"action under fullcycloplegia was done.

'. .,'"1J.nIole ateo'efra.l'veco...,'.or r,,o gr,.o..

,-:eofdeviationwasmeasuredusingtheprismBarCoverTest(pBCT)atnear(33cm)anddistance

: - , both with and without glasses. Whenever PBCT was not possible d,e to decreased visual
::-:/,oTinuncooperativepatients,thedeviationwasmeasuredusjngtheKrimsky,sTest(pBRT).

-::- oa segment and fundus assessment under full mydriasis was done to rule out any ocular
:, - i i! ofdecrease in vision.

: ,, :n pattern was assessed using Heine,s Direct Ophthalmoscope by having the patient fixated- r::. !!ith the eye,closing the other eye. Uniocular fixation pattern was measured and graded as
.,,: as according to Bangerter classification:

':':veolar
:':,, eal
':_:.a / eccentric

-a::forBinocularfunction

:::'ioacuity with TNO test

,', :1h Four Dot test-binocularity.

: . _ 
a otophore examination as required

- : ...':'o lowed upat1",4",8",12",and24"week.

19 years,

: tute of
,ne 2014

'efractive

slyopia

erence of
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Examination atfollow uP-

. VisLlalacllity including distance and neat under similar conditions allthe time' as described

' Refractionunderfullcycloplegia'
. s,";;;;;" effects of pitching- irritation' cliplopia' occlusion amblvopia

. Fixation pattern, side "ff".,. "r 
d r;;l 

';;";".n1, ['i o*,0. ".":,:l::: "t 
recoverv- raster and

sustained or non-responaing, a"t"|,iJr?tion lf any. compliance and continuan'e of counselling'

RESULTS

We conducted this study on 70 patients who completed the study (9 patients were lost to follow up' 4 in

Grouo A, 3'r GroLrp B uno z in <,rnu}'cl "1';;;";;';"i 
so'rrtt cin'c ir Res;onal ln5tr'rte or

6pnir,"'.o,ocv N/. o. fve rlosprlal Arlanabad

The mean age of our studv group was 14'67 vears (SD 2'90)' Our stYqy 
Tp-ll:tlon 

consisted of 60% male

(42)and4otrem"re(zs)natients uroslc"offi:*;*::nm:):;-,li:T:I:i;*I;".TJ:::l

ffi;:l';11:I':::l;::Jff:i]i:,:ffiilli*,"-,,"" i"i:Jel.ovco'r'r;..ed'n''o."etrop:aano

rtrab:sru) affecting lT.Lltoo parrerl) O'O''"" 'to_n"'toO'u and 4'd80o strdb'"m'rq' Most comno.1 type of

refractive error found'n o" 
"r'lo' 

pop-'i"'"t'"" *"t f't'o"tnr"roo'a (70%of patients) followed by myopia

liiia;o or p",i"nttr und a)tismdt')m (I2 86"")

BASEtINE VISUATACUITY

Baseline visualacuity wasFC 6l60in51 72%oftotal patients' 6/60 -6136 \^ 25 71%' 6136-6124in 1142%

u ni a, t z.q- a fie n s.'7 y'of p ati e nts i n st u d y po p Lr l at i o n

Table 1: Baseline visual acuity in study groups'

: r c';" R GlouP (

I-l=:,:5 -r;l"rl 
=1":1 +l;':

l( obo tl I

oou h;b 
: , ]

n:o nzr 3 3 2

o2d-618 I 0 )
6ld _o l^

DEPTH/SEVERITY OF AMBTYOPIA

Table:2 Depth ofamblyopia in different groups

Group B
Depth of Ambh oPia I Group a

I r{ d C 6/18) 2

! ^^ li
tl.roaEate-1' ont to = 6/36) 9

I 
Serere r o160r l1
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and

. SUAL IMPROVEMENT IN EACH GROUP

-: ! e3: Visual improvement in each groups

I ine ofimpro\ement (;roup

r) I 14

0

; :SPONDERS / NONRESPONDERS

.'iotal 70 patients who comp eted the study,36 patients (51 43%) showed improvement in their

: - :or distancej remaining 34 patients (48 57%)were non responders

: -: groLrps, responde ts \\ete 47.67ya,4oyo and 76.2% in group A, B and C respectlvely' The difference

:-;ihreegroLlpswasstatlsticallysignificant(pvalue-0024chi-squaretest)'
_:: :.1 Responders/ Non responders

r.roups I Respondcrs \on Responder

1

)

I

:::ents (5-71%) complained of rash due to occluslon given to them One patlent in Group C

-:. of mild headache which got relieved by medication after two days Remaining65patientshad

j,: - ssloN

-: -: .i amb yopia remains a therapeutic challenge for the ophthalmologists lt has perp exed

-:,:.'thecenturies,bothwlthregardtoitsdiagnoslsandtreatment.Thisisfurtherhlghlightedb,
- - .:: :1d varlety oftreatment modalities tried and the research done in this field

:-:lns the most popular treatrl'rent rrodality of amblyopia By means of remc --: :-:
-- :':ct of brain cells driven by the sound eye over the braln ceL s wlich '': 

- : :: _

: . .:- 
'n 

the ambLyopic eye, patching helps in improvlng the vislon Houe\e' :-::::- =-: :

_ ::,-a_gthecliniclansisnotalwayssharedbythepatlentsandthelrre'': '' '-'"-'''''--":

4

.

I,l

t)
I

4 in

eOf

m ale

on of
Lse of
a and
,pe of

ryopia

: !pA

I

\.42'/" ,up B ,,,

-rf C L6

_. : 0243
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l
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ls because of poor compLlance due to cosmetic blemish associated with

problems of fusion disruption and

both for the cllnician and the ch ild's

Malor failure of the theraPY

occlusion theraPY. The other drawllacks like occlusion amblyopra'

although rare, are at times dlsturbing
lncrease ln angle of deviation'

family.

1n our stL]dy Group C, we tried to find out the effectiveness oi add t on of Citicoline to conventional

;...i.,,;;;:,;,;l;,'i:*'l':."'"1:,]il:*i:;;::U:ru1:[i*,:"::::il:"i;,'J;:5:::l
:::,T:;:l?l""illT,iilJl'ili'ilil ;;op""mrn" a"pr"tron rro,.. retriai amacrrne cerrs reacrins to

decreased contrast sensitivity, and oop.nin" ruppt"."nted f.o:n c.,tsrde mav reverse this depletion-

Citicoline 1s similar todopamine '" 
tti"" ''tn 

comparetl!eY very few side effects' Oral Citicoline

administratlon increases the pL"'n,.u t*"t' of cho lne and 
'ytidLne' 

the building b!ocks used to restore

neL.lronal membrane integrity lt 't "''" 
0""" t"" irat Citicoline facllitates the preservation of

,On,*"mrJ,"",,n'th promotes signaltransdLrct cn lir nerve cel s'

Citicolinemaysigniflcantlyimpactthebraln 
remodeL lnga't1''lty AstudYinratshasshownthatciticoline

treatment signlficantly increasej tn" 
"""n 

unO O'""* polnt oi the 
-dendrites' 

inc'easing the overall

surface area occupied by n"u'on'' 'i^Ln 
leads to an lncreased efflcien-cv of sensory information

processins This mechanisrn 
'ttt'''t""' 

O"'""tlally account for a siSnificant portion of cltlcoline's

neurorestorative f unctions

Campos et al"have also recorded that citicoline was effectjve in the treatment of amblyopia' They

published the preliminary '"'"fu 
or ii"'t ttuav and stated that statistically significant improvement in

visuar aclrrty was found notr, ro, *.," ".irv"pic "nd 
sornd eve rn 46 of the 50 patrents (92%) The

improvement remained stable for at leastfour months'

Similarly Porciatti et al" recorded that visual acuity improved 1'4 1 5 lines in the amblyopic eves and 0'4 in

the normal eyes with citicoline They also reported improvements in.the contrast sensitivitv and increase

inthevisuallyevokedpotential'Thisstuclywasconductedinadultwithameanageof248years'

Ghosh s and Ghosh R' in a study on amblyopic patlents' in age group of 10-18 years reported that 71% of

the patients had shown ui"uf irnptou"n]"nt with adding drLrg i'e clticoline to occlLlsion and near activities'

58'68%overall showed ,.",pon," to th".upy of Var]ed level despite of the older age group, 2 line or more

than 2 line irnprovement *t"""n lJ"'u''un our studv is comparable to this stud, in terms of

lmprovement as we atso found IOZ patlents irrproved by adding citicoline' whlch was significantly better

than remainingtwo groups (P value 0'02)'

ln our stLrdy overall 51'43% patients had shown visual improvement with citicollne 2 line or more than 2

line impro!erneni !,''as seen in :r'+zffients Probably this remarkable concurrence of our study with

the study of Ghosh s a"o unorn * ,, o".urre age group and mode of institution of treatment modarity in

both the studies are : most sirrllar' More or less amor-rnt of visual improvement in most of the patients is

also approximately eq 'ra li b'ih ihe:tudies'
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:'z.hee Vasant Pawar et al', also studied e{fectiveness of acldition of citicoline to patchlng ln the

-'.::1ent of amblyopia in the age group of 4-13 years' They divided the study subjects into two

: . 'oups, one of youn8er patients (age at start of phases 1 S 7 years) and the other group of older

: :.is(ageatstartofphase1>/years) Attheendoffivemonths'jnphase2'themeanlogMARofthe

: -:er as welL as older patients in groLlp l was slgnificantly Less than that in group 2 showing significantly

, . -'.1 ,.p,or"nr"nt in yoLrnser and oLder patients wlth citicoline alongwlth patching (p<0.05)'

: -:rast to above flndlngs, Michela Frenisa et al"' have reported that additlon of citico ine to patching

. li,.l *", not fornd to be more effective than patching alone after a 30 days treatment. In our opjnion

' . : - : Jld have continued drug for a longer period as most ofthe stLldies hacl used the drug for longer time'

., -E that it maytake tlme forflllleffect of drug to come'

':iudy,wefound41.67%patientstohaveimprovedinGroupA'40%lnGrollpBand762%inGroupC'

:-ce among groups was statistjcally significant (p 0 02) Tota 51 41% patients improved with

__. nt. This is encouraging that those patients who were older enough should a lso be given a chance to

- ... w"..nnot.orment on stabllity of vislo n lmprovement as this requlres a lonSer follow up which

loingatourlnstitute MostofthepatientsinGroupsA'Band.Cimp'*":u11-1ll::ll:-'.',::::: ro rrts dt uur

' -ore improvement was present in 5 patients (21'7%) tmaybeconcudedthatv'/ithdruqtherapy'

-: greater visual improvsmgnl62n Is 6chieved'

i'r ce remains the major challenge with occluslon therapy and near exerclses and results with these

, ., ,,ff a"r""a upon compllance of patients DLle to poor compliance and acceptance' your

: .d fulltime occlusion rnayactually be parttime occluslon only

' I :rce was given extra importance and carefully monltored

. :' counselling of patients and parents'

,' maintenance of a dlary by patlents/ parents and its regular check up'

.-:.i !1/ere made to build up confidence towards otherwlse simple looking occlusjon method of

. :, :irus making compliance and acceptanceto achieve a much higher level'

- :- s, compliance was much better with the drLlg therapy' Patient /parents think **-1, !:
... - . , -rledication. Along with this, the slde effects associated with the drLlg are less' as seen ln

' -:j Therefore this drug is safe to use So it may be concluded that use of citicoline can give

:: - :. - amblyopicpatients,eveninadolescentagegroup

;::':.rrstudywerelessernumberofpatientsandaneedoflongerfollowtlpperodtose'
I : .. - n ulsion remains stable or deteriorates in longerfollow Llp period-
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Electron microscopic changes in Descemet,s Membrane(DM) in
Pseudophakic bullous keratopathy and Fuchs endothelial dystrophy.

Reshmee Boodoo+, Diksha prakash*+, Samir Kumar*, OpS Maurya*, Abhishek Chandra***

: - .:.er -c elucidate ultra structural changes of the DM and endotheiial cells in Fuch,s Endothelial
.: I r'strophy (FECD)and Pseudophakic Bullous Keratoplasty(pKB)by scanning electron microscopy.

::_::s: DesceTnet's membrane from 8 patients were collected followlng DSEK performed for Fuch s
: -. : Dystrophy ln 3 patients and pseudophakic Bu lous Keratopathy in 5 patients. Thln sections

-:: red which were the n studied byTransrirission Electron Microscopy.

::t-:: - FECD the DM was thickened with excrescence in all 3casesandcomposedof4layers,though
. - ., aTs were not present in one FECD specimen. ln FECD stripping specimen, we observed that the
'_. - m was markedly attenuated, especially over the excrescences, to atrophic in our 6 speciraens.
:::_:es are continLtous with the third layer. Endotheiial cells were completely degenerated in 2

-_! ofPBK. ln FECD, HCEC were thinned out, almost unnoticeab e over the nodLt es No nodu es

::-:-:onr Fibroblast like morphological changes occur in endothe lal ce s in both FECD and pBK w th
., :: ,:ugh endoplasmic reticulum, cytoplasmic fllaments, lysosomes and increased degenerative
::: ':swol en mitochondria, however these changes are more marked in FECD than in pBK. DM

' ..-..ma posteriorbanded ayerconsistentlyinFECDbutcanasobefoundinpBK.DMthickeningis
.:jinFECDthaninPBK.teaturesthatareseeninFECDstromaarepresenceoflipidkeratopathy,
: :_- esseparatingitfrom PBK.

..-: I I TCTION

.' -t_: -embrane is the basement membrane of the corneal endothelium. Unlike Bowman,s
- : : : : s a true basement and is continuously deposlted throughout life by the underlying

. i , -' ::comlng gradually thicker with a8e.At btrth, it is on y 2-4U thick, but by adulthood it grows
_ :-a structurally, jt can be divided into 2 zones: an anterior fetal banded zone and a posterior

:. : ::-.. The.anterior banded zone is laid down bV the endothelial cells only in embryogenesis
' : : ,-.nanged through life. The banded fibres are argely composed oftype Vllt colagen,a

--t-yfoundinfetaltissues,especiallyaroundbloodvessels.Thegrowthjnthicknesslat€..
: *:- / in the posterior banded zone."

: : _ r :xcrescences are common in the peripheral aspects of Descemet,s men,bra-: :-: :-:

. - : : i.':i :uie.i irleci.. 5..n.es, BHLr, VaGnaji
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seen frequently wlth advanclng age These are referred to as Hassal-Henle warts'They do not lnterfere

with vision and are not conria"red p"tnotoglc whenpresent nthecentrar!ornea,theyarecaredguttae.

LJcr (Dyslrooh/ 'Iromorr con_1o'l o'lealdvslropl'v"J) rg\ u u

The endothelium is composed ot hexagonal endotheliaL ceLls'The Endothe laL-CeLl Density (ECD) decreases

throuehoutllfe.Frombirthtolqvears'iherateofendothelialcelossl!epproxlmately3%peryear'After
:pe of 14. r.he 'atP slow' ro aoo'r 0'6oo op' \ear' SpPLL'ar n ro o 'o' a"'\or'lg "dJli ' corne"(

,i*l ."rir"'""""' i,oo '"''' '-1. 
'i""itoo"''"p''o"bo '.,0 0 e' nr '1oo"rase 

A'LcD

.lecreases, individual cells enlarge .no ior" *"i, n"rrcona shape ' the critica ECD below which the

i"r""" o".".ol"t"t"s is app'oximately 300 500 "'ce s'/mrr'

The endothelium forms the anterior border of the enierior chamber and is therefore sL'lsceptible to blunt

or penetrating trauma ."tt ut tut"t.ut'"li'u"tt on-o' unt"rlo' chamber IOL lmplantation' e g' endothelial

cells damage leading to pt"'aopluiil 
"ULrltus 

neratopatfy' Endothelial Dysfunctlon caused by

DseLrdophaktc Bu lous t<"ru,optur,y rps;) "nj 
ir,.tri. rnaotn"tial oystrophy is the leading cause of corneal

I"rr',"*a"a oao 'B -o'(dr o1_o or ''a' 'or oid 1ro('o'

Transmission Electron Mlcroscope s Tecent and advanced tool for the assessment of ultrastructure of

Descemet's membTane and endothe lal cells'

To elucidate ultra structural changes of the DM and endothelial cel s ln FLlch s Endothelial Cornea

;;,";;;i;t;;i ";; 
eseuaoplatii autto'-rs Keratoplastv(PKB) bv scannins e ectron microscopv'

METHOD

The stlldy was cond!'ied ln th' Ll:'a'i neri 'i Cpll:h; n'o og-!' lnsiitr'rte of Med cal Sciences' Banaras

HindLllJnlverslty,ltcola'cr:ton\.'in:heDepartrneniofAnatoiny' 
nstltuteofMedicalSciences'Banaras

Hindu U nivers tY.

ln our study, 8 pat ents, aged 45 to 6r' undergoing DSEK (3 FECD cases an'l 5 PBK cases) consented to the

use ofthelr excised DM for evaluation under TEM'

lnDSEK,thediseasedDMwerepeeledof'fixedin25%Slutaraldehydeand2%paraformaldehydein0,lM
sodium phosphate butfer (pH z :) tor rz hou" ut +' c ittul. *uttl in buffer' the sarrples were postfixed ln

1% OsO. for t hour at 4' C' Ukimately' thin 
'"ttiont 

are prepared which were then elucidated b\

TransmissionElectronMicroscopyThe'patientsinclL'ldeclinthisstudyweredlagnosedwithFuch's
Endothelial DYstroPhY and PBK

Fixation of DM and endothelial cells forTEM

Sn"a pieces of tissues were cut and the tisslle samples fxed ln 2 5% glutaraldehyde and 29:

saraiormaldehy.Je in o,1lia sodium phosphate bL]ffer (pH 7,3)for 12 hoU15 at 4 C,Afterwashinbuffer,th€

,r:.'.esv/erepostfixedin1%OsO.foriiourat4'CThesamplesweredehyd'atedinanascendinggrade
.'::Er.n€lnfiltrateclandembeddedinaraldltecY2l2(TAAB,UK),ThickSections(1Llm)werecUtwitha.
- :'j^_ :'::.'.e, r.ounted on to Slass stiaes' staineO with aqueous toluidine blue and observed under '
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-:-:rcopeforgrossobservationoftheareaandqualityofthetissueflxation'Forelectron
- ,:::e exanrinati;n, thin sections of grey-silver color interference {70_80 nm) were cut and mounted

: : -esh coppergrids.sectionswerestainedwithalcoholicuranylacetateandalkalineleadcitrate,
:r ;:ntly with distilled water and observed under a Morgagni 268D Transrnission Electron

:, : -":: iFel Company, The Netherlands) at an operating voltage 80 KV lmages were digltally acquired

: - a = 
CCD camera (N,4egavlew lll, Fel Company) attachedtothe microscope'

:_. es were made free of cL]Jture medium by washing/centrifugation (1000x, 5 min) in 0'1 M

-::: Buffer (PB, pH 7.3) The supernatant was discarded The pellet (after dlspersing the cells) was

- : 'ir ixture of 2% glL.ltaraldehyde and 2% paraformaldehyde in PB for 2 3 hour at room temperature

:.-:' fuged in PB f;r 5 min to remove the fixative' The pellet was suspended in PB' agaln centrifuged

:. -.d. ihe samples (pellet)were postfixed for t hr ln 1% osmium tetroxide at 4 Deg C Samples were
ihfirrr.i6.r rn.r FmhF.l.lp.l ln 2raldiie CY 212 (TAAB. UK).Thick Sectlons (1Um)

..atedinacetone,infiltratedandembeddedinaralditeCY2l2{TAAB,UK).ThickSectlons(1um):.-,.aatedinacetone,infiltratedandembeddedinaralditecY2l2(AAB,uK). lnlcK5ectons lrgIrU

i :,: .,,lth an ultramicrotome, mounted on to glass slides, stained with aqueous to!uidine blue and

::_:r-nderaightmicroscopeforgrossobservationoftheareaandqualityofthetissuefixation'For
. - :_ --rlcroscopeexamination,thinsectionsofgrey-sllvercolourinterference(70-80nm)werecutand
_.'-::rnto3oomesh.coppergrids.sectlonswerestainedwithalcohollcuranylacetateandalkaline
.,: -:-::. washed gently with distliled water and observed under a Morgagnl 268D Transmlssion

. . '- - ', croscope (Fei Company, The Nether ands) at an operating voltage 80 kV lmages were dlgita ly

: - : : a / usinga CCD camera (Megaview ll, Fei Company) attached tothe microscope

:,ai : RVATION S AN D RESU LTS:corneal

;, Banaras

s, Ba naras

Ited to the

de in 0.1 M

)ostfixed in

cidated bY

withFuch's

.:-:se 8 patients,3 were diagnosed to have Fuch's Endothelial Corneal Dystrophy and the

' -: : es having Pseudophaklc Bullous Keratopathy

-: :,:m nation in FECD patients, preoperatlvely,

:. :_: presence of Sllttatae, Flg 1.

- ;-o dlrect illLlmination revealing presence of
j -:-: oosteriorcornea in FECD

n slit lamp examination of bullous

epithelial edema and bullae were

DSEK, Fig 2.

keratopathy stromal and

noted few weeks pr or to

n buffer,

Inding grad

de and 2

e clrt with
Fig 2. Sclerotic scatter showlng the prese'.:
edema and epithelial bul ae

.red under
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Strornal adheren.e
Fig 3.

r.:s seen in 1 FECD strlpplng Specrmen,

Fig 3. La!.-:
enootne:
inthiM'

:l . i:r "iarked Y attenuated

l!- i ihlck. Stroma (St) ls Present

.:^a.x3000

We observed that ln FECD the DM was thi'ker:' '' -:'
which are descr bed morphoLoglcally, thorgh ' ': 

- "

n FECD striPPing sPecimen, we

ihe excrescences, Fig5

Fig 4- Descemet's membrane in FECD

showlng 4 layers: l Anterior fetal layer, 7

Posterior non-banded Layer, 3 Posterior

banded Laver and 4. Fibrillar layer' W-Wart,

E-endotheiium X 5000

observed that the endothellum was markedly attenuated' especially ove'

:nd composed of 4 layers,

ore FECD sPecimen.

Thefirstlayer,anteriorfetalbandedl'v'' "':.::--:- '':''::': -_:!'n'r:llFECDcases'ltsthickness

varjedfrom3_4$m ltwaschaTacter:e:' ' l: r::-:l-' ';e';rese'ond 
ayer' posterior non-bandeo

layer,wasnonbanded,homogene'-::::l:-:'-::r:n:hefrstlayer'Ltsthlcknesswasapproximately
4'5Um.Thethird ayetposterc-':-':r ':':'"':irdndedandhadanosmophll 

aasthefirstlaverandits

thickness was approxln^aie :-*^ : -:_! !:rlo of spaced collagen Thefourth ayer' fibrillar layer was

approximateLyTgUmtnl.i:,'::"n'pcsedofaloosematrixofcol 
agen'Multiplewavesofbasallamlna

were present ln the il! ' a'a'i't,Ft84'

.ECDi showing 4 layers, 1. Anterior feta layer' 2'Posterior non-

.r ,\'er, 3. Posterlot banded Layer and 4 Fibrillar layer' Asterlx

-"6.,)

. ='..j.r."n." "nd 
r,row_ attenuated endothelium X(x4200)

..:-- -ii1 .i slrg from the posterior banded layer is covered
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men,

esent

ln 2 cases of PBK, the DM was composed of 4 layers similar to FECD,
Fig.6.

':rnaining 3 stripping specimens, DM was less in thickness,
-:te y 8 9pm as compared to DM in FECD specimens. Moreover, no
:' -odules were present, Fig 7.

9.oum thick and Endothe ial cells are cor.p etely degenerated and
'.r.arkab eX4300

-: endothelial cells left a large intercellular dropped out
- "g debris and granular material, Fig 9.

:-::ed endothelial cell (DEC) in PBK with a thinner DM,
:: ! ar acunar spaces (s) , pigmented granules (P) x

Fig 6. 4 ayers in PBK: thin PNBL and thick fibrillar (F) ayer. No
excrescence seen x 6000

ln addition, most of the
intercellular junctions between the endothelial cells were loosened
or absent due to the degeneration and loss of adjacent cells. yet we
observed few normal intercellularjunction complexes ln 2 sa ra ples oj,
FECD, Fig10.

Fig 10. Normal interceliularjunction (J)with dropo€c ._::::::. S -
one cellx 6000

rickness

ba nded
rimately
r and its
yer was
llamina

:D

,yer2
erlor

The endothe ial cel s were unremarkable or exhibited variab e degree of
degeneration, atrophy or loss. Large melanin granLt es weTe present on
Dlvl, Fig8.

Fig 8. Transmission Electron microscopy showing degenerated
endothelia cells (DEC) and a homogeneous DM 8.5Um thick. Melanin
granules (M) are present on stromalside X 4300
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Higher magnification of-T-EM revealed the presence of increased number of lysosomes and vacuoles in the

endothelium in both ltLu ano ror'

rhis exprains the over p.d:'l'"",11 "-1'J#:'"x:J:?::"ffit"T'.'li:::J|.'J;:l'"":l'::il"1[;:"t""''"'
cell membrane and eventLlally leadingto

DlscussloN

The primary defect of tECD is in the endothelium because HCEC loss' thickened DM and the presence of

;;:;;;;;;J": ",.:*"1.:,::1"1ff,i;i:,,";*llXl*T:""J""J,?X:T::",'"',il::;:11
l:vers in 2 cases of FECD and 2 cases of I

ll"O"a,rr"tf-t*,,, toslerrorbandeo raye (PBL) ard Fibrirlar layer'

The anterior banded layer was relatively constant and represented the fetal po'tion of DM lt was present

in all cases. The banding ot tl,i, ruy". ir'du"; roii" or"r"n." ot *io" spaced collagen The PNBL is usually

0,","",."".,n"',,:J":l'"1:",T:;$Lfin;X'm:::l;:ffi#:i'T',".1,TJ:,Ti;t?i:li:'Jl

;ilTtrf:Siff::lli]ililj# il,,l ;;0,*. J*.*,," ,-",1.-..:l:,::":"* '"'brane 
materiar or

an abnormal composition resulting in the formation of a posterior collagenous layet Extreme

accumLllations of this material created mushroom-like formations' guttatae' projecting into the anterior

in".t". ft 
" 

initi,f manifestation in FECD is central gLlttatae'

ln their study, Takeo lwamoto and A Gerard Devoe(1971)" found that Descemet's membrane was

markedlY thickened ln six cases una 
'no'*"1 "tt.io" 

structuraialterations' Five different regions could

resularlv be o'strrgJr:f"a nfn"puf"o'og;D"s'6-et)morbrarel'allca5es I 'om a nlel ior to posterio'

'"" " 
"" t i'ooo A-baloed oafler'r' {2J 'nonbanded'egion,''wrlhout

they were (1) "anterror 0anoeo'"'l'l 
.o,-ui:;rn""s);(31 posteriorbandedregion'filledwithl,o0oA'

:l""Tj"Tfl:f"t:ii:J:il::,';;lT:J:l;,. ,li,.ioJ*",a o..rusions); (4) "bJrder resion" composed

#;r;;;;:il; ir,.r,,i "tone 
'pu'l"e 

l',nales of 1'ooo A' period icitv with two tvpe of banded pattern'

and ,,basement membrane-like .ut"J ' und l)) 'fibrlllar region'which consists of "basement

membrane-like material" and collagen filriL'' on" t"'" t'ua ""'ts 
located very posteriorly' and another'

*iaf,"" ai""l, 
"r"ur, 

Uut both could be interpreted as variations ofthe above structure

The endotheliLrm was thin, consisting mainlv of twolvpes of abnott*:::.::::":::::t;lil:::til"11
::::H:'$:::ffi;;]';il1;;:i"l;;"tinuitv or ihe endotheriar cover was arso seen rhe rvpe 1 cerr

i""o ".r*,".r" i,,"."ntt, intr."ut"a to'gh-t"f"t"a endoplasmic retlculum {RER) and cytoplasmic

,i*"jr"I r*ri",,"* r'broDlaslt fnefvoe'z cert hao erongateo RER and lvsosomes w'rhin a less dense

l-ytopla.rn.and\r'uasprobatryaOegereratetormoftfe-yp;1ce'l'Basedonlneirtindirgslherollowing
hvoothesis was propo."d, ror rnrno*n I"lsons, posslbty'hereaitary, the endothelial cell morphology and

l,lffilI1#;';;;,ru,, to *'*" of rinroulasts ana thev start producins collasen fibrils and basement

membrane like material, forming tft" fio'ifi"' t"eion of oescemet smembrane i::::::11:i.i,:: ?:1:
:",,T:Jili:lil"Jffi1'J;1;;"";;;;'r,;;;il;i' ";d 

p"arttvrurther transrorm into rons-spacins bundres rhese'

;;::;"; ;il;;;";?''t m"".o'"n"-'t" mui"'iui"u'" 11']'l l:"1:::"::: ]lH"t::':";:'li":#i:1
::::,il:;JJ:ffi;:;i;;;;;t;;;;;;rts Simirarchangescanbeseenattheextremeperiphervo

|Iilil", ;;;i ;;;"" u' u pnvtiorogi'"r'pi"nom"non' tn ou"t'dv' DM in FEcD comprised of 4 lavers
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-i in the

r ihe Lla I

,:/'' " 
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'l,. :t'

:=:: the "border layer" which was not seen in our study. ln wamotos study and our study both,
i ,: rlng of lntercellular junction comp exes and degeneratlve changes in the endothelial cells were

.12, Wi liam [\1. Bourne et al." studied the ultrastructure of DM by TEM in corneal buttons removed
: 11 phakic eyes with FECD. Abnormalities in DM consistent with abnormal endothelial function ear V

'. pr or the age of 20) were present n a I corneas. An abnormal fiba llar Iayer was thicker in those
:: r with greater stromala nd epithe aledema, p oss ib y indicating that thls flrst layer is formed mainly

:nce of
its of4
ar non-

aresent
,.r s ua lly

. reflect
.rormal
:erlalof
:xtreme
:nterior

:ne was

^s could

: csterlor
."lth oL.lt

i,oo0 A'
r nposed
3attern,
;sement
a notI er,

-ictlonal
.pe l cel

l plasm ic

:is dense

'cllowing
rlogy and

tasement
:gion, the
:s. These,
- banded
'lphery of
:4 Layers,

: oeriod of endothe lal decompensatlon. ln oLrr sr:udy, fibrlllar layer ls present in 2 FECD and 2 pBK

:!twecannotcor't'rmentwhethertisthefirstlayerlaidcutduetoendothejadecompensation.

:laniolo et a. (2012), in Montreal, Canada, evaluated HCEC iso ated forni corneas !vith FECD. The
.i:ofthestudywastoassessthefeaslbllityofinitiatingprimarVculturesofcornea endothel alcels
:::ients sufferlng from FECD. They also evaluated which cond tions yle ded the besi results for
:,trastructureofDMrevealedanabnormalPosteriorBandedLayer(PBL)ar.rdafibri lar layer There
. :i.tae as well in the posteriorbanded layer. Detailsofa DM wlth large striated bodiesof0.11[n]

: :r were present in the edge ofthe PBL and perpendicular to the surface. Similar y, in our study, the
':_:revealedtheabove defined ayers,exceptwecouldn'tculturetheendothellalcellsforfurther

' , i:ructuTa changes in FECD, for example, presence of lpld keratopathy, melanin granules ln the
, -:rease in the thlckness of DM, fibrils in the cytoplasrn ofthe degenerating endothelial cells

: 
_ :::he process is more chronic tha n in PBK.

:-JsloN

, - : .rg diseases, the endothelial cells in FECD and PBK become increasingly dedifferentiated from
: -: r_norphology as well as function. This ateration or metaplasia makes them appear more

.: cytologically with increased rough endoplasmlc reticulum, cytoplasmlc filaments,
.: *ernbrane-bound vacuoles, phagocytosed pigment granules and some desmosoma
: -rctions. lncreasingly degenerate changes occur wlth swollen mitochondria, widened
: .::ces, larger vacuoles and pinocytic nuclei and death of many cells.From our study, we

:ECD and PBK, there are ultra-structural changes: DM comprises of 4 layers: anterlo.
:,.:..posteriornon-bandedlayer,posterorcollagenlayerandfibrillarlayer.Butthepresence
:::::-y,melaningranL.tles,thickenedDM,fibrilsinthecytoplasminFECDspecimensdenoies:

::_r:?ts n FECD as compared to PBK, which appears to be short-termed activity.

:::t,:iS

: 30urne WM, Campbell Rl. The ultrastructure of Descemet s

- -:'-alcoTneas.ArchOphthalmol1982;100i1942 7.

' .:_^:cn DH, CampbelRl. The utrastructure ofDescemE::
--:_::_i!e mo 1982:100:1952 5
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Spectrum of post-keratoplasty ocular infection with treatment
outcome at a tertiary centre in North lndia

' . .p:a,* Abhlshek Chandra,** Tuhina Banerjee, + P Prakash,+ OPS Ma!rya,*** Ragini Tilak+

Abstract:

Aim: To report the mlcroblologica spectrum with their antirnicrobia resistance and

prognosls in post-keratop asty IPenetrating Keratoplasty (PK), Deep anterior lamellar

Keratop asty (DALK), and Descernet Stripping Endothelia Keratop asty {DSEK)l lnfectlon

:t a tertiary care centre in North ndla.

Material and methods: A retrospect ve ana ys s of 1L'16 ker:Iop asi ea 
".as 

::'':rre:
from 2007 to 2012.86 eves undeTwent PK,8 eyes DALK aid 12 DS:K i.e:a ed

. !,/oTk up includlng Gram staininS, 10% KOH wet mount, cu ture on b ood agar and

l: itrose Agar, was done in patients with post keratoplastyinfections

- r-',) eyes (PK 7, DSEK-1, DALK-o) developed cornea infection ln two eyes (including one

: )SEK) Pseudomonos oeruginoso wos isaloted. Bolh Pseudamonos were resistant to all

, :..ept Po ymyxln B. n two patlents Streptacaccus pneumanloe was isolated which were

::--cnyusedantibiotics.OnepatientdevelopedCandidoolbicorswhichshowedresistance

:':,:..)iqarisondAcinetaboctetbaumoniiwasldentifiedin3differentpatients,whlchwereaL
. r-.non antibiotics. All patients exceprone lP.oeruginoso) responded wellto susceptible

ifection rate in post keratop asty patlents with great diversity of microorganism and

. resistance necessitates detailed mlcrobio ogica work up in each case.

..'atoplasty, lnfection, Candida, Pseudomonas, DSEK, M DR

ar period.

)rmal and

rotheliLlm.

rrerence to

eswith age
r-:-:':-:::-

: . _iection is common but devastating complication associated with ocular morbidity and

:: -:. "'lnfection in patients who had undergone keratoplasty can be either due to poor
'::rlsseminationofmicrobesfromdonortorecpient,asMKmedlacanitsefactase
, : : - due to absence of cornea nerves in donor coTnea, ocular surface prob ems, poor

"1".

,rtrn'

s!" r

-:: stem cell deflciency, suture re ated problems and post-operatlve long use a-

, -:::r poor host defense." "steroid instiliation used to prevent Sraft rejection inc'::j =.
: . lqrcalinvasion especially fungi.

.eport the microbiologicaJ spectrum wlth their ant microbi. ':.
nfectlon at a tertiary care centre ln North ndia.

?

.: '',:::: :::1:.! g!U,v.Enal

Il
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Materials and Methods:

A retrospectlve analysis of 106 eyes of 102 patients !"_c _r_teTr'ent_corneal transplant lPenetrating

Keratoplasty (pK), Deep un,".ro' r',,"rrui-'ni:i:tai.=-, 
=. 

* 
L;T;[i,:#ti^l?fliI""rX

Ke,arop,as'V TDSEKI' I'om ')OO7 o20t2rd'oe'o -' '-

underwent DSEK sLlrSerY'

odr.p.rs wno deve'opod (o', par ,lli,lrrre ^ 
I'- . "::: : .l-":"{;.L;j::

pa,;ert,we"esc'apedbvNo.l5BdrdPar'P"o -.. r, norrorrraredonb'ooc
10%KoHwetmountwasperformedinall 

p:r-'- - .- -.-,.=,,"*ln.rfratedat3T'Canc10% KO H wet mou nt was perlormeo lndri pd!' i 
relncubatedat3T'Canc

:;":";;;;;;;;;g:-i.'"1*-i,-.1::l;11'.-.'. ,..-'.,,,1.'"jlli.n",,,.a,testsincrL,dinE
25crespectlvelyinBoDjncubator'brow-- ---- - _-::.1 :\,:ermtL]beformation,abilitytc
oxldase and catalase tests The 8ro'rvtt .''l:- - '' -: --- .'----, r"_r -trrohial susceptibility wa:oxlclase and catalase tests Thegrowtt\r' . , .1, :n-tmlcrobial susceptibility wa:

grow,n dt 12c alo 5L8a'.,'" ": .- .p.b,(/ Le,.g \,r:tr CLSl la
oerformed wir. K,,bv BdJe ^e- r , :.,g (F-.":d\o1e ljo,rg. :.,g (F_ ":d\o1e lJo,rB

Anl:b,o8'a"n war dore rg _

centamicin(10ug), CiProflo!a: - : -
.^ .:: - 3:J.sl, LmiPenem(10$g) anc

.=- . :-, -,:-::: ei25[g),itrconazole(10pg
PolymyxinB(3OOunits)'Fo'iL-! :::: : ' -'
vo.icona/o'c l'LB ard "'
RESULTS:

outofthetotal lLra..-.::r::: : 
'''periormed'8(754%).eyesof8patientsdevelopedposi

keratopait!.nr..,- ,..-:.,....,:,;*il;:*#;;:,:llill:ff:",I?":ill"1";"J:Xfl:
Mpd' "ge o_ '__ " I .,ti.,io" to'or"o bv o'eL']oopral:c oJ,,ou' Le'aroprlhv' 4 ca>_

coTnea rc-r' ' : ' - -: :r 
1ll::^ .il;; ";;;l*.ln 

i'l l'" ot k"'"toplastv' one patient presente:

presentec'.', :_ :. - :rc lacT mat on ln arrelteu Evc,vvi;l'--, 
..;^*, ^.a one oresented after 1 mont_

nn 3' g2,r :i ka:alop asty' Iwo cases presented at 7"'and 15" day and one I

follo$ ng keratoPlasty (fable 1)'

On Gram s stain, there were pus cell revealed along w th yeast cell in one and gram negative cocco_ba'illii'

another smeat {Figurezl,e)rirere w's gio-;tf' 
"o 

n"f to o a ugur. uno sabourauds Dextrose Aear (Figure34'E

Pseudomonos aeruginosa was tne mosit"ommln orc'n'til l'otut"a irom affected eve within 24 hours '
keratoplasty. Both cases ot p'"uaoil'o'' unJ 

"on" 
"uth 'ase 

at Acinetobacter boumanii a'''

,r',",i",.,"',,".-,,,",1':": '"1:1": :*i";;:l';n"'*r"ll[':,:li;ii.^"::,:::l;Xl"!;;
ii[11:*'l'"',';Jj i::lii.,l["J,li,Ll;;;; i,iu.o'n''" *^'isorated rrom two patients w]th pain an:

clischd'gpaIle'7 ano 0 dayot ^erarJiu''v "'o"t';'o'v'p'oteuevulgati' 
wosFo'aredfromdlTvear0:

u,' i*n"t"*r"","" ' 
lr pa " aro di:rh':gc ai'"' 1-61166tr<g.a'oola'ly(rabre l)'

Oa I irbv BaJe" disr' o ffLsion melhoo bo' h ' sa' arcd P<euoomono 'oPI 
ugt'oso' tT oweo )u scp ptloir'r v o'

looolvmvx,nB.be:1g.."'ir,..ttoo'p"llr' " f"ntun.'ti" t"'ru' o'::;"Tlt.:.:it t'ot"''"\acin ir"ipene-

"nd meroperem.FigJle4 l'olated nc;ne'oiic'er bo,rnon'i ard Proters vulqotis we'e )ds(aol'ble ':

piperacillin, gentamicin, t"ftu''tlln.r"' 
-tipl.otfoxacin' 

imipenem' meropenem and polymvxin 
'

I
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: ..: s.eumanioe was susceptible to penicillin, ciprofloxacin, gentamicin
': a , acoccus oureLls showed susceptibility to ciprofloxacln, gentamicin and

'.. : :nt to penic llin. Cdnd ida ol bicons was or ly susceptible to amphoterecin B

: r:-onstrated by CLSl44A guidelines (Tab!e 2).

and vancomycin.
Vancomycin and

being resistant toi:Lng

elia

eYes

sLrch

l and

)lood
ano

"r d ing

Ity to
, WAS

opc),
anci

Iouc)

' : : drops were instllled in affected eye corresponding to thelr antibiogram. Al the patients
: had good response with reduction in corneal infiltrates. One patient infected with

':-as oeruginoso who underwent DSEK, failed to have any response and deveoped
:Lmltjs after 24 hours despite continuous topical moxifloxacin instillatjon. The sensitivity report

:ported that incidence of postoperative endophthalmitis in Tamllnadu was on v 0.50/:

:: 'ecelved after 48 hou rs showed that the organism was on y sensitive to polymyxin B.

::jes of infectious keratitis, 3 patients were infected with mulit drug resistant microorganisms
: -.sistant to commonly used antimicrobials. n 7 (87.5%) eyes includlng two eyes lnfected w th

,. -:iistant organism, there was complete reso ution of infiltrates wlth good clinical outcome.

-:: o n:

,'::r keratoplasty is a setback for patlents with poor treatment outcome usua lV. Met culous
..al examination with intense antimicrobial therapy and timely rnonltoring s necers.T/ to

: -:C iinal visual outcome in graft infection. ln this era of rnu t drug reslsi,nce orgarir.r
:..aprofileandsenstivitypatterncanonlypredicttheexactnaiureofnJec:iora.a:-e.o:r..t

_ai!ired for the particLt ar case. Every ml.ro oTgen !m l-as : ,,,e. ed sa..:-_' :- _: :: J_ . aa' :-i_ty. Gram posltive cocci nclL-ding Storh!]cac..rs ri-r.enj S:.9a:;...-_. .-.Jr.a..a
: 'aictive Stophylococcl are common ca!satlve agent \ heaess arnoTg Gr:n rE::: ,a c;a:a:;

'.'uqiroSo scon rror \ )orateo

- r. ncidence of post-keratop asty infectlon is higher compared to most stud es. Ma ath:

jpost'
!rnale
:Y WA:

I casel

lente:
mont-

)acilli -

ie3A,a

i oL.l rs a

oPlasi
'3da
)ain a.i
year c :

ity oi
-ipene-

.llble:.
lyxin:

:- y ten PK surgeries deve oped infections''. Enterccoccus fecolis 13) was most commonlV
:.iganisrn followed by Pseudomonos oeruginaso {2) and one case each of Methicillin
'. acaccus aureus, Alkoligenes lecdlis, Kleibsella pneumanioe, pseudomonds stutzerj and
-i. Low post-keratoplasty infection was also shown by Kattam HM et al(0.11%)," Taban M
--omas M Aaberg (0.178%).'' ln our study, lmproper follow-up was the most conrmon
-- dence of post-keratoplasty infection as 5 patients developed suture infiltrate after
.: long storage of the cornea in M K media was another risk factor Howevet a study by

'.ported simi ar post-keratoplasty infection compared to our study. ln his study 27
lr: !eveloped microbial keratitis (14 bacterial and 13 fungal)." Seven eyes were infected

'..:tont Staphylococcus oureus & Methicillin Resistont Stophylacaccus Epidermidis.
: ,. :s present in 8 eyes.

: :: a:ad microorganisms varied largely in our study, as Gram positive bacterla, Gr;-
:,-r'ungus (candida) were isolated. ln contrast to the study bV RB Vaipavee et al. r,, -.
: - ::.ii've cocci (Stophylococcusepidermidit55.S%)beingthemostcommon.a_::_-

_':::ron fo lowed by Stophylococcus aureus, Acinetobocter spp., pra_r:-:-j_:
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oeruqinasd, Aspergillus Jumigotus' 5treptoco"us pneil/rronioe an d Fusarium soloni 

" 
our study showeC

lhat Gram negative bacittl (two pseuaomo-nos oer:''iii!so and one each Proteus vu]qdris & Acinetobocter

borlimonli) had higher incidence ot post keratcp a::' 'ieirions Gram positive cocci (two Strepto'o"uj
-,-n"u,in,o" 

1* i,: l!"ll!l:!i!'::::.::;i::.:'^ ;;-:;:::'.':";,1"i:"J::il:l'il'J":;:il:
O 16 L a,A o. Condida otbtt on< wa o, .- (L rdrFa

Streptococcuspneumonloeasthemo'::_^_-:'::'['it: 
o'r-(?raicpL'sty nfeci

rn ourstudy, both rsorated Pse!c. '':-ji;.::;Iil'..Ili'r"j,ll-:.:i"ffi:r""tilIii,:.1ili,.,":"'i:J:
to other drLlgs. Michae S nier'_:-:1'' 

i/., reported two cases o'
iy-i,.uaoi,o, o",,,q 'cj: :-' -:-;"':""::;;::::il il;itX::'+i::i tsatared pseudomono:

[?],,;;::1;I:::-:.::-:::::;,";.;,; ntiau"no',s'ettaziaimeandimipenemevedrop(soms/mr) 
'

A. Panda repcrreo t tttt ttt "' 
ot I 

"y"' 
lmi"ct"Jwitn muftiarug resistant Pseudomonds aeruqinosd' l\

isolates Vrere susceci blt 
"nly 

to potyrlly*in s Allth" to'n"o_" "'uf 
ims were preserved in MK media Sht

suggested that aiiho!gh lvl K medla ""ua"o*u'nt 
Gentamicin' Pseudomanos oeruginoso resisrarl lc

Gentamlcin, could easiLy thrive ln tne rn-e-dll.; tnriel. et at r"ported that the emergence of more antiblotl:

resistant micro_organis.s rn 
"ntiuotr. 

],]pit"."nt"a ."ai" may resL.rlt 1n clonor to host contarrinatior

foJlowing keratoplasty lncreased 
'"""h 

}"ttor"t" 
't " 

rnajor cause of transmission'" ln our study alsc

t otf, tnJ."r", ot p."udomonas were onlysr-tsceptibleto Polymlxin B'

Pseudomanos aeruginoso is a potential contaminant of pharmaceutical and cosmetic preparation and is '

common hospital acqulred lnosocomii; ;"t;;;"" The nosoco''nral microorganism is usually high

resistanttomostofth"aualt'Oleantinioilltit'''"t""tufmtedoptlon5totheophthalmologistsforusec'
antiblotics.'' Streptacaccus,'"" ' 

t't"'t'l' ancther comrnon causat ve agent of post keratoplast

corneal infectLon Thls pathoger O" tg to-tt""tu lt tircat n-raY reach the o'ular t'*i:"-':lt^"-'':

nasolacrlmai dLl.t and ca!!€ 'ci e!- rieci ot trlocre PJ reported Streptacaccus pneumont1'

endoDhtharmrfs foiLou ng coriea rransplant rn our study there was one case of lnfectious keratli:

following Descen'et st'ipp nc rnAot;"li"i Keratoplasty (DSEK) surgery' Hannus SB had earlier als:

|.'"0";,"5,;; ..."' "f 
lntectious t'eGtitls after DSE( surgery' These cases of post-DSEK infections wer:

causeclby P5eudomon o' o"'un'no'u' t"i['o,:o"u' p'""onio" 
^nd 

Enterococcusfoecolis "

Condido albicons, a yeast like fungi may also cause leratltis in palients who have Llndergone keratoplast'

MR Sedaghat reported a "" 
tt r:i"oii'- 

"-'iions 
interface infectron after deep anterlor lamell'

keratoplasty in an 18 y"u' ota t"rnur" pl"luiting with keratoconus Keratitis was complete!y resolved afte

10 days of continuoLls ;nt"ttut" itt.icut;o; t'itf, "n,lpf'ot"t"tin 
B'" Koenig- SB reported a case of candic'

keratitis after descemet stripping autoriateJ 
"naoin"tiut 

t",.rtoplasty (DSAEK) in a 9o year old male wi:'

pseudophakicbulloust"*top*fty'J'pit"-i;tensivetreatment'patientfailedtorespondandenLlcleatlc"
,,,,,a s done."

;. ,leiobacter boumd'li is a gram negalive bacillus that causes nosocomi?l lnfection Kaun len Chen et '
I l-:31 reported a case "' o"tt-0"*t"oi"'i' "ndophthalmitis 

cause d,by Adn.etabocter''o Proteus vulgo'i

' ,: '. :teC ln a 17 year ota girf in ouicase s"rtes after on" month of the cornealtransplant Lam DS et ?ii

:ri: '.roited a case of post-keratoii""' "'*ontnt'''os 
caused by Proteus mlrobllis in a diabe: i

..1' --' ... u.rc p,ot"lrs mlroblliswas resistantto gentamicin-'" 
I

h

I
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owed
)octer
:accus

:tlons.
)orted

!lstant
:a used

:ses of

nonoS

;/ml) ''
cso. All

i ia. Sh-"

!tant to
rtibiotic
rination
dy also,

,andisa
y highl\

or use o:

rioplast\
througi

keratiti:
rlier alsc

cns wer:

.toplas\
lamella'

lved afte-

f candic.

r Lrcleaticx

Chen et
rJs vulgo

,m DS et

_ :,-ja eTa rim ls a major source of microbes. Kehyani K et al. reported that 13% of the corneo-scleral
::..icrobesincludingfungiin2Seyes.AllfungtwereCondidospeci,esonculture.Theyreportedthat

' .:-:toplasty fungal lnfections occurred ony in those cases in which contamlnated cornea was
: :"ted.16

: : _: usion:

.:-aroplasty infection is an lnfreqLrent complicatlon of corneal tTansp antatlon. Reduced cornea
:: rn wlth freqLrent instillation of corticosteroid eye d rops enha nces the chances of post keratoplasty
;_:_a There is also a great risk of donor to host transrnlssion. HLrge diversity of rnlcroorganlsm and;:_5 nere t5 atso a greal flsK oI oonor to nost transTn 55 on. hLtge o verstty oT rn cTooTgantsm and
:=^.e of resistance to antimicrobials necessitates the op hth a lrn o oglst to scrape the cornea in ea ch
- ,,, th corneal infiltrate and subject to antibiotic susceptibility, so that the correct organism along
:i stance to drugs be estab ished and the devastatlng sequel like complete vision loss or painful blind

, - be prevented. This will help ln ensuring good clinlcaloutcome.
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a diabel i - . :liozono C, Shimlzu Y Inatomll Sano Y Nlshlda K, Yokol N, Kinoshita S. [A reiroi...:
:'::-:.inea transplantationl. N honcankacakka Zasshi. 20041!n,108(6):3s,1 8.

: '.'l tr Ch.mdiAH,Ai RalhiAA. b:ctera k€raiit s after prlmary pedlatric pe-Ei-:: -:
- : l::- 1.13(6) 104s-7
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Tablel: Shows demographic data with isolation of microorganisms

l'"':: ['j1' ['
\2 J"L= -pa
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l; .l-
?fa

+7 l3e

Duration

I za n.t
]

3 days

l - n",r,
L

month

I 
Microorganism isolated

P 5e u d omon a s o e ru g i n os a

I Condido albicons

I 
Std p hv I ococc u s a u re u s

I st re pto coccu s P n e u m o n i oe

- Proteus vulqaris
L

t, Pseudomonos

Ac i n etobocte r ba u m a n i i

eptococcus Pneumontoe
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COMMUNITY OPHTHALMOLOGY

An Overview of Services Rendered Bv State Medical Colleqes

Dr R.N Kushwaha , Dr. R.C Gupta , Dr. leevan , Dr Alok, Dr. Avaneesh

lntroduction

Visual impairment has immed ate ani o.g te.rn conseq!ences n people of all age

Sroups resulting n lost b ind peTson yEart o\',' €ducat onal and employment
opportunities, poor econornic gain for irCiviCJa. :;i- ai;.c io.eies and Cecreesed
q uality of life.

:.nthalmologyisasystem whichut isesthefuil scope of Ophtha mic kno\\, edge and sk ll,
: : . rf pub ic health and services of other medica and non medica agencies to promote ocu ar
r :_.vent blindness at the community leve with an active, recognised and crucia role of
::': c pation.

., : a: visual lmpditment; WHO(1977)(1)

Economic Blindness

Social BLindness

Legal Blindness

Total Bllndness

iqar

.-3 crlterla, global estimate predict that there are 314 million peope with visual

- ion B ind (visual acuity <3/60) and 269 million due to Low Vision (visual acuity <6/18)
:.:, and refractive errors. There has been a transition in usage of definition from 'best

:r 'presenting vision in determining the extent of visual impairment. Best-corrected
. .iel acuity obtained with the best possib e refractive correction whereas present ng
.,-. acuityobtainedusingcurrentlyavailablerefraciivecorrection,ifany.(2)
.::--< causes of blindness has changed both in proportion and actual numbers, hor.er:-
', - r red the r.alorcause of blindness globallyand more so in Asia.

-.ates suggest that there are more than 12 million bilaterally blind p€

:- :y lVAl <6/60 in the better eye, of which nearly 7 mi lion are wilh',i
. - -.,ey dur ng 2001 04 indicated that prevalence of b indness siooc.:1 I
::: . B ndness IRAABI in 2006 07 showed that preva ence h:s ::-= :,

.aa.: - :_ :
<: a: -:-.

sua mpairment Leve Of Visu a

(1) Less Than 6/18 To 6/60
(2) Less Than 6/60 To 3/60
(3 ) Less Than 3/60 To 1/60
(4 ) Less Than 1/60 To Llght Perceptlon)

-'
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Main causes of blindness in the surveyed population indicated cataract_[62 67.], refractive errors [19 7%]'

corneal blindness [o 9X], glaucoma t5 8"'ll' iurgical complication [1 2%]' posterior capsular opacification

ii;.;i:;;;;;l;.. ,"g*entiisorder Ia zzl and othercauses [4 1s%]'(3)

The fundamental issue under any prog'am is soclal mobilization for advancement of health objectives and

increasing demand ana utirirution ot r",.rli"s. tt ls expected that health pe*onnel including community

linkworker likeASHA, nanganw'di*ort"rs-""A rn"t'""*a' n1" 
'Uers 

of civll societv can play a critical role

in this aspect. Village-wise Ufi"O *gi't"l."lt a tool that facilitates in identification' recording'

."r.r*",i"", **t;a1and appropriate management of sL'lch cases'

National Prosramme For Prevention of Blindness (NPcB), 
: i:t: Yi::1T::i"t":l:?:1;:::1;:

i$;:l;::flffi:J;;::';;;;;r;gourio."a"" if'" p."varence orbrirdnessrrcm1'4%to0 3'/"',

Various activitles/initiatives undertaken 
j'"|." 

ini t'* t:"::':::":l:^"-: NPcB are tarseted towards

::;';ffi;"';;:i;;;"lu.lnel'" p."*r"n'e or blndness to o 3% bv the vear 2020

NPcB has been able to deliver eftectrve eve care servlces.throush succ:::i1,.'-liJ::T:"ti:::":l
NPCB has Deen aore ro uErrvcr ' ""'i t"o" under integrated state/District Health societies
Partnership IPPP], throLlsh decentrallz

National Rural Health lrrission ItrtRnM]' a win-win sltuation,fo{ all sf"si:li::t i:: 1ilf:-lf f;iiJ
[ffi::,-:J::fi$::i;;;'li;; ;;;:i surseries with s4% intraocurar rens rrol] imprantation

"#".l"Jl"r"i" ", 
continuation of ban on ,s-urgical camps' in makeshift operation theaters to preve

post-operative infections rhe o'o"rn r''ul 
'-:il":i5I"i11"1:,:i,t""-:trij'::,'ff^fl[so,il:l:[il;i:ilXl:[ffiil:il.;"il;:;;;';i"*"n"'u'"a nu"u'edwavtowards a sustainabre brindne

free society jn near future'

curative ophthalmolosv can make a perceptible impact in the soci"y^":iLl::::]:,:ti"".:I'*i:IIT]
::;il:'#H;1,#r-"uJtu,,", 

'ntrui" 
n""a utsessment' plannins' mobilizins level a ppropriate resourcr

;J"ffi,;;:J;', o,tu."'t' inu"'tigution in oph*'"i".r' ol"!l'ili; lllt"lil ::j:",:.t:"::":ii:;
:T:J:H:r:::;iJ; 

"#il, 
'i;';"T;;re' 

vitamrn A supprement/rich rood' comprete vaccinati

;:fi:i"i;;";;i;;j;t'arnrne, ophtnarmi' ;urvei,ance; sensitizati:i:::::i:-;;.,::liJllli;i,iiXl
ililiii,]l"l.iii;]]' ;iil-:'', [;;;ii"i';; oi incu'aot" utino' empowerins communit,/individuars

utilize available government tont""'on'/b"n"fit "t :h" '11:':^".f^-:l::' :""i,::::,TlJ::r;utilize avallaole guvenrL'rcrr! !u'!'_--' i, facilitating favourab
rn,.i""."0,,""., ;derstanding and removing barriers for access to servlce:

environmentfor srowth and devetopmentJocai leadershrp and co:f::tl:: 
?;1"Jt-11t;:";::'""J:i]i

;Il;::;"1ffil?H;;"n1*;i;;;;;;' lo'i'r *"rtu'"' "a'*tion 
and rcDS' estabrishment or int

and inter-linkases, information, educat'onlni communication.act'lll",:I::]j,1"I::::l""J,:l:i."11:

il:ffi;':ff::l;:i:;ffi;;;il";,;;icaiaisposarwi*rin nearth facirities, feedback/reminders

acrron, monitor'ng,s,lpe'vi\ion and eval'lation'
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:c m mu nl:

a TeS0urce!

1s throu€_

. accinatl.'
:r, enSuri_ i

'3lvidL1als::

myths a-:
: favourat ,

-.lders unc:
rent of in:'

i ie donatic_

:minders':

ege , Kan:

,: children \',

rg childre'

" hole, cc

:l D and di'

1a.19%) fo lowed by squint (2.78%), Vitamin A deficiency (1.91%), b epharitis(1.83%), colour
: l',), stye(0.78%)and ptosis(0.35%)ln urban area.

:: 3revalence of refractive error lvas 15.9% but preva ence of Vitamin A deficiency 172.86%)
. r l3%) and stye (2.40%) was h ghly signlficant (P<.0001). for the rest ofthe ocu ar morbidities
:. . : not vary significaf t y.

::.'ocularmorbidityinme es(Rur; 61 ;2liandUrban-5781%)wasmorethanfemales(Rura-
'. -'ban-42.1,7%).

. ng community ophtha Tn c serv ces thrcis- .:r.-: ^r::.i <e organis ng school hea th
on regular basls where we provde prolnci !a a_a a-a,a-:,: -::iLTei CF dret are
,/arlous ocular morbidlties and are providec n_ec.:: a_: :_: :_::: -::- . : -..,
. re referred to our institution.

.bengspreadonmaternaandchildnL.rtrltionlikeincludingvltafiinAT.^:.--:.:--.=-:a:
_;, safe water and environrnenta sanitatlon. Preventive and curatlve rieasLrr: a.e a j.:: -:
_-tritlon supplementation, vision screening, measles vaccination , treatment foi !:ai. - ;
:_! referral forsur8ery

: :e ng one of the leading cause of avoidab e b indness'screening cdmps' ate held in rLrra,
r -.derprvileged areas of Kanpur. Patients are provided cornprehensive eye care serv ces
:'-:.tion and cataTact patients are belng tra nsported to our institution and undergo surgery.

.:kisceebratedeveryyearfrom6th 12th Marchwhereweorganisefreeeyecampswhere
: :r.eened thoroughly and given treatment according y. Public awareness for eye care , eye

,-.omaandpreventlonofbl ndness sachlevedbyorganlsingdifferentral ies;frequentpress
. a c es in leading newspaper and scientificjourna s.

: - rf the bllnd ls as lmportant as the prevention and contro of blindness. ln Rehabilltation
- : . e provision of low vlsion services and certificatlon of bllnd and to sensitise them about

:,-cudneverbeforgottenthat,oneofthebasichumanrightslstherighttosee.Thestrategy

:- _ 
3oes blind needlessly due to preventab e causes.

, : - -.: are exhausted to restorethe best possib e vlsion to curable bllnds.
: :::menable to curable measures receive comprehensive

':: o n.

: es and services should be enhanced at a community leve for the pTeve.::- .

-::rnatlonal Classification of Diseases. Voi. 1, p. 242.
::.::rin D, Mariotti SP, Pokharel GP Global magnitude of vlsua -..
'. : .: errors in 2004. Bul World Hea lth Orga n 2008j86 i63 70

:lJe error

I.
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Current Concepts in the Management of

Subluxated Lens- An overview

- Prof.S.P Singh*, Dr. chandraprakash oli**

ManaPemen]o[subluxated,enspose.agreatcha,lergelothe,)L.8eon.!dr^nirgto
;"1[;: ;il;;^;;;i.ui'on ''tr' 

pcror in 
'-ne 

ba8' a) each.5rep ot t he )ursicar procedure

mav compllcarF tne srtudLion and cverv co(e may r-equire dir{erent 'urgical 
Le( hnioue' Ihe

.i'nl,,"","rraL.l u.tegy depends ol rne e)(tent or sublurat:on' posilio't o{ sub['xation

and presence or absence ofvitreous prolapse

,ini,.ni," tn" ,.,.iir"#:',i;;,.".,;;';;;;;n"u" gu,n"J 
",,"pt,nce 

over the conventional approaches

i."lnir".upruf ff cataract extraction or pars plana vitrectomy/lensectomy

Some important anatomicalfacts related to lens

. Lens is suspended in its anatomic position by ciliary zonule s(suspensory ligament of Zinn) These

Tonules are inserted till 1 5mm anterior and 1mm posteriorto equator'

Mean lens diameter is 9 72to 31mm with a central zone(6 8310 35mm) free of Tonular insertiot

iil, 0,".*"r'ti" central zone free of zonules) remains constant irrespective of the age an

The adoption of new devices {varrous ivpe of endocapsu'i: i'T:l :::]::i:H:::::

diameteroflens.

. lt has been shown that the lens capsule displays considerable elasticity The 
'ircllmference 

of a

intact capsulorhexis muy 
"'punO 

upto Oz"Z before a radial tear occurs and capsular elasticity do(

notseem to be related tothe age

A radial tear rarelY extends beyond the equator' provided that the zonules situated above an

adjacent to tear remain intact'

Etiologyr

subluxation of lens may be congenital or acquired' Congenital.subl"Y:l:" :11::::1:t:1ti:::::lsubluxatlonorlensrrrdvucru'r6ELrr!urv' 
ll.-"ra"rr ti'*" Marfan's, weil- Marchesani' homocystinuria

anomaly or associated with heritable

AcqLrired subluxation ott"n. rayo..ur.aJJio typ"i."t*ity ot ."turact, traLlma, pseudoexfoliation' hi8

.l,lp,". pi"uiour t.'"tal bu.kl'ng surgery and staphylomas'

Preoperative evaluation:

Detailed ocular examination should be done Both near and distanl?:Yi 11111!1*f lTIillT"
il#"r1.#11"Ti,:;;;il; J" ;il ;n aphakic correctron if rhe tens is markedly subluxated. rr

exact desree of zonular loss, location of a"r"it 
"no "::::::-:::-o:":'-"-":'11:::"':.lll:,::lt,:ll:;:';;:|.T;,'; ;: ;:i*.",1'|1|.r'","i o.*.'o"opv 

"na "nt"'io' 
sesment ocr' are especiallv userul

zonular and angle assessment in patients where the pupil fails to dilate Gonioscopv is performed to n

'D,.., oJ.M..\ Meo d,o'|"s".^ ah"bad .,, _o.ophtqrt, oto8y,M.\ M"dr" Lo,.gF.A,r"n"b"o
r. Resdent, DeparrmentolOphthalmolog:v. Re3ona i{tru
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sh oli**

lning to
'ccedure

que. The

)lLrxation

t!res that
proaches

n). These

lnsertion

: age anc

:nce of ar

iicity doe:

above ana

i fcLr ar medla,

:: ihe routlne systernic examinat
.:icular abnormalities especial y l l

-. clock

c. .onscious efforts are directed towards detection of anv
:,':":. s syndroTre and Homocystinuria.

::ions for surgery:

-. derchildrenandadults,if poorvsLra :a- :, r :::-
:::ctacle correction, or ifthe lens is th rearE- -::a:.
_ i nduced uveitis.

' ca nt cataract.
-. 

"duced glaucoma notcontrol ed by med cat o.

a,ied to subluxated le ns and is not amenable
::::e a nteriorly or posteriorly.

:J: r.1-IVE PROCEDURET

, r _ g on thedegree of subluxation the surgical pTocedure j,- :.:-
of Zonular dehiscense Procedure chosen

CTR with OL irc

::trcock

: :r c clock

Modified CTR

Modified CTR wlth douir: -

::-'elopmental defects, pseudoexfo iaiive material and deformities secondary to trauma oT as a
_ :: to subluxation. The fundrs ..xamlnation is done to look for lattice degeneration, cyclitic
-:-:nes, retinal detachment or posttreurnatlc pathology. B-scan utrasonography is indicated in

o clock/Genera lised weakness of ICCE with scleralfixate: :-
roL/AcroL

: . ,:::.

an isolate:
cystlnuria
lation, hig-

ed, keepi

-: CTR (capsular tension ring) was introduced by Dr
..rssequent studies demonstrated that CTR could

::_ ntra-operative and post-operative stabilization of
= = 

:1d lOL. These PMMA rings can be inserted anytime
. =:: !lo.rhexis has been completed. CTR5 are indicated

: ' : -.ll localized zonular dialysis of less than 3-4 ciock

ly usefulf

!xated.
he anteri

ned to n

l

T

Standard capsulartension ring
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The modified CTR{McTR), designed by Dr Robert Clonni' incorporates a unique fixation hook to provide

,.,"."1-,o*,". *,.""' u'"'ot'"e,h":","r'li.1;:;:::::,::3X::I:r::ff,T;lJ:l::?:::t:1:
(:ngte o" doLb'e looo'1oo",r,ul_b-:.1:," 

ca..soi o: L,a, r...!"b,, rv
indicated in more advanced or progressl\

f_

Various tYPes of Cionni's ring

ln 2002, .qoa' lle ar -'o VD dasrS,]eo pdrtrd' porYrn6rnvl'1e i:t'Y tt: ll-"9

,"#i;;,;;" iat"ran rerslndndas -'rrao'L's ot 
"-rrvature 

tikerhec'o']1i 
\

crR.Atnedc-s rdvear anre.or'\ po,,troneo evolel 
"t '"1"19]:i::::::t: . t

ii"r"";;;";.t'"eclsLonpdrpdw'rhrnec'Rarerhattherorme'canoe t 1

imolanled witSoul a dial'1g leLh'r'que' whi'n m'1'rizes trauma to an a'redd\ 
" I

;[:l;::t**:*]li;i',ilTlii"rll:i;i::i:ilil:':lii:i1 ]
*""ur"- aii, *" oe used in cases of a discontinuous capsulorhexis' anterior -- t

capsular tears, or posterior capsular rents 
Capsulartensionsegment

OperativeTechnique:

Peribulbar anaesthesia is preferred' lncision should be awayfromthe site of zonuLar dialysis & smalles:

oossible to redLlce stress on tf'" *itt'ng1on't"t and minimize flLlid egre-ss.through the incision anc

orevent anterior chamber colapse. o,,"i,",,", incision a generous amount of highry morecurar weigh:

viscoerastic is praced or", t 
" 

u,"" ot ,Jnutulliaivsis to rre"rp tamponade the vitreous and to rnaintain a

deeo non collapsing Ac' cuptufo"r'""'' i'itunluxated cataract may severly test the skill of the surgeot

:;;x"il;;;.;;".i*:y::r.r; j";Ii1*::i":*11'?i:::ii,'"ffi i:T:J:"#:.:ff ii:l:
;ffx"lTti j,$;":i:::i ,.?;ffi ;;;;;;;;;;il":::::::j::..:::::f :'ehx 

s forceps i
wnere zorrurc> drc 

q5 5-6mmofcapsulorrhexisisusuallyadequate'
preferred overthe capsulotomy needle' '

_ i :ilon of caPsulorrhexis capsulorrhexis comPleted
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rovide

.xation

,nd are

. : : -: ..i-r :']ake v sualization arld placement of the CTR difficult but it is preferable to insert

:'- ,aaa- orrhexis and a good hydroprocedure as it reduces intra operative herniatlon of

, --: CiR is inserted using forceps or a specia ly deslgned iniector

::'c re nuclear extraction

:::.eiscreatedbetweentheperipheralcapsularbagandremalnlng entcularmateria with

:: ;s to prevent entrapment of cortex under the CTR. lf the CTR is placed before

',::on,a safety suture" (10.0 Prolene) is looped through the leading eyelet. Thls rrrtrrre is

-: ri ahe inclsion and ca n be used to retrieve the CTR in the event of a posterior capsu ar rent

: : + cLrlttoplace.

!

'segrnent

i smallesl

:ision ano

. ar weighi
naintain a

'e sLlrgeon

:al relaxing

;ulorrhexi:
, forceps l:

_::'tionofCTR Centratonofefiafl.raTRrsE'ton

onni'sring:-Steps n scera fixatlonoicicin !'ng s-iro!'inbecr" t rar 
'-: P:3:cg':p_!

/\
\,/

\

f,

'js.,1 Fle.
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Fie.1 rrB o

Fig.7- Pdrtiol thickness sclerol flop credted olcci': i! - --

llri rl1:,rrr!-.1.;
lr !i*&6|

Fig,2- one end af double armed siraia" " ''" ':- '
FIg.3- Ciannis ring is it1-<'tiec:' '" '^ - ' ' - ---

Fiq.4- '.'1

Fiq.s' .. .. :1"' -'- '-""'

Fig,6-\eao a o: ir. aa,)bie amed 10 0 palyprcplyene is passed thtaugh the mdin incisian tawards fixatior

5rle.

Fiq.7- Bent curve.l 26- gouge needte ts intraduced 1'5 mm fram the limbus thrcugh sclerol bed into the

posrcrtat chamber underthe iris'

Fiq,8- Needle of rc-o polywapylene suture is fed into the barrel of 26-gouge needle

Fig,g- Fe(126- gouge needle contoining needle of 10-A suture isthen rettdcted throuqh the sclerd'

Fio.lo-sintilor technique $ opphed to other end of the dauble !1rfied 
.10-opotypropylene 

suture ond the'

::;;;;;:,; ;;;;',' oi;,Li o'n'a s'tu'" i'ot- i' i"i"a in scterot bed ond covered with scterot ftop dn'

coniunctivo by 10 O monoliloment sutute '

lnsertion after nuclear extraction

once capsulorrhexls has been completed' if one

mplantation, if there is moderate subluxation'

c a ced through limbalstab incislons '

,+iii;.

Flg 10

-, a: a'.

:, -'..ossed through fixotian eyelet-

pran\ 'o p{trdct ne 1,lc'eJ5 prlo to (ap\J'a' tens;on r:' :

ihe cap'u r'brg )roLrd oe sIaoir'/ed w'rh ir ) "etracto"

'.,,sw

h

Phacoemulsif ication after stabilising

caPsular bag wlth irls retractor
.rbrg
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I
tt

: :::,: ln s then performed gently, yet thoroughly, to rnaxir.ally free the nucleus and thereby
I ::-- ar stress during rnanipulation of the nucleus. phacoemulsification should be performed

',:--Jmandaspirationsettingsinordertokeepthebottleheightandflowrateataminimum.
::_:Jesarepreferredforthedensenucleitominimizezonularstressduringphacoemulsification.
. :::lissectionpriortoaspirationwil also imitthestressonremainingzonules.Thecortexshould
i::. : ong a vector tangential to the capsu ar bag periphery to decrease the risk of furthea

_ . : _: zonules. The cortical entra pment can be prevented, by injecting the viscoelastic just under
--:::':leresidualanteriorcapsLtlarrimbeforeinsertingtheCTRorMCTR.Thiswillcreateaspace

-:;-ddissecttheresidual cortex away from the periphera capsule. Once the CTR/MCTR has
:: I :loropriately, the posterior chamber intraocular le ns ( OL) is inserted n the bag. lt ls easler to
: .:.'e IOL in comparison to a PMMA lens but either can be used Hydrophobic acry ic enses

:i:-::airedastheselensesareassociatedwithlessanteriorcapsularfibrosiscomparedtosi lcon---:: rlece lens design with broad stiff pMMA haptic are considered better as they exert
:: -:^sion against capsular contraction compared to soft pliable haptics of single piece lenses,
I:.-3goodstabilityandcentrationoflOL. ltissafertopiacethelOLhapticsinthemeridianof
:-;:-ton.Vitreouspresentsatanytimeduringtheprocedure,itshouldbecompletelyremoved

: - -:- lr charrber. KenaloB (Alcon) (triamcino one suspension) can be used to identify vitreous in
:- _:mber

: aornplications inc ude
rr tion there are usual

= :yed IOL subluxation

poster or ca psLr e rupture, n Lrc eus drop, CTR d rop w th the bag, afd
compl cations encountered during lens exiraction. G aucoma, iritis,
or decentration , capsu ar phimosls, capsulorrehxis contraciion
haemorrhage, retina detachment and macular edema may be- ar flbrosis, vitreous

. !roperatively.

'onsofCTR/MCTR:

::: continuous capsulorrhexis is not atta in ed

: - aapsular tear occurs since the expansile forces may cause the capsular bag to rupture..
, : 3eneralized zonularweakness.

: -rttobeusedinpatientswithscleraldisorders.

,., :- the use various types of endocapsular ring, it is now
: :id re-centre the capsular bag, and implant a PCIOL

:..'. this requires a highly skilled surgeon and cannot
: :::d.ln caseswherethereis extensivesubluxation (9
- -lre), intraoperative extension of zonular dialysis,
: - =' bag, retropupillaryfixation of irisclaw lenscan be
r: :r of which is beyond the scope of this article.

Retropupi lary fixated ;r : . .,..
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Kev ooints to remember:_'*'I- r"u",n"a"'aea rc,.ior''lfe-er'oia'where'le'o1Jp a'' :

. i"rf"ii"r",tr.fit"tionof capsulestalnwltho 06g/otryphan b J'd!:

. Make a arge rhexis, starting at where zonLlles are intact

. Do gentle hydroprocedure'

. Miriimal rotation of nLlcleusto minimize zonu ar stress

. Durlnq phacoemulsification decrease vaccum' flo"!

turbulence in the AC and zonular distrrrbance'

ratE a_a '- g:: cn erel to Prevent unc -

:':_:::_ - es

:_ _:. _i oroad stiff PMMA haPtics:

__. i:. ,. al,:Tconto!rofthe CapsuLar_:

rLc.rs curv linea r caPsulorhex

. Use stop & chop or direct chop for mlnimalma:r o! '::_

. Place the loL in the bag and avold diallng the e1!

. Hydrophobic acrylic lenses with three o ": '_: 
:::

consldered better'
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al

: :escemet's membrane during intraocular ens implantation or with the
_:: : _ 

d evice (when mistaken as an anterior capsu ar remnant).

.r- 1 1,.. i:-.: s M em brane Detachment

i._tion of instruments between the corneal stroma a nd descemet,s mem bra ne

Descemet's Membrane Detachment
.:amaljeet Singh, S.P. 5ingh, Harsh Mathur, Kshama Dwivedi, Arti Singh, Sushank A. Bhaterao*

Descemet's membrane detachment (DMD] is an uncommon but serious complication of
intraocu ar surgery'. lt occurs when fluid enters the corneal stroma through a break in
Descemet s membrane (DM) or an area of separaiion b€tv",een the DM and the corneal
stroma. Acute loss ofvision fTom severe cornea ede.na can be tl.e f ast sjgn and may a so
be the cause ofa delayed diagnosls'.

n 1928, soon afterthe advent of s it-lamp biomjcroscopy, the ftrst systematic descrtpt on
of DMD in the Arnerican literature was made by Bernard Samuels,. Samuels reporied

: :: .. th DMD after irldectorny, but he failed to realize its sjgnificance. tndeed, the subsequent
:'::ied ittle interest in this entity until 1964, when Scheie'reallzed the potentialy serious
-:.-.gicalcomplicationinhisreportofthreepatientswhodidpoorlywithDMDaftercataract

:- :._:iurerevealedthatonlyonereporthasdeterminedtheincidenceofDMD. twasfoundto
:,:_:ca psular cataract extraction (ECCE) and 0.5% for phacoerau siflcat on . The presence of
::-: seongthelnterloripofthescleracornea inclsion have been noted, with an incidence'- : -o)copyrob. ll""tol2oo

:._:, ntheexlstingliteratureregardingtheneedforsurgca reattachment andtheeffcacy
--;::r.ces used as tamponade, such as 100% ar, viscoe astic matera,14% soexpanslle

:::,-: C3t8)and20%sulfurhexafuoride".potterandZalatirno,,havereportedartobethp
. _ : ::-ponade for descemetopexy.

. ,"1 iL:. .:::a1ofs

, --:- :.ahamber
: -: r : -'epeated surgeries

:,_r.-rp lcatedCataractsurgery-Phacoemulsificaton,SlCS,ECCE

-_i=-. Viscocanalostomy, Deep sclerectomy, Trabeculectomy, lridectomy, ho m un
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i

3.

4.

5.

inadvertentintracornea njections Viscoe stics,Ba ancedsaltso ution,Adrenaline,Antlbiotlcs

Penetrating keratop asty

Pars plana vitrectomy

Non- surgical- Blrth injufy, Tra.rma blunt/sharp, Congenital gJaucoma, Cornea ectasia_ l.eratoconu! '

Anatomlca pred spositlor

The most common cause ofdescemet's membrane detachment is mechanlca separatlon nearthe inclsior

slte by an nstrirment, fluid orv scoelastlcsubstance." "'
Classification

. Mackool and Holtz Classification based on clinical presentation C assification by Mackool and Holt-

he ps n deterrnining the prognosls of DMD. P anar detachments are likeLy to resolve spontaneous ,

and non-planar should be repaired early. lradier MT and Moreono E used this classlfication in studyina

the late spontaneous resoution of a massive detachment of Descemets membrane aftE'

phacoemuisif icatlon." "
. Planar (<1mm separation from the stroma)

. Peripheraldetachmentonly
o Combined peripheral& centra detachment
. Non- Planar (>1mm separation from the stroma)

. Peripheraldetachmentoniy

. Com blned perlpheral& centra detachment

DrJacob's classification based on etlo pathogenes s

. Stripped de5.em?I 5 .1eanbrane deia.hmrit

. Ta ut delcemet s rnem brane detachment

Strlpped descemet s membrane detachment - Stripped descemet's membrane detachment is genera

induced during viscoelastic inlection or durlng if se rtion of b unt instruments or intraocular le ns.

descemet's membrane detachrnent. lt could be due to inflammation involving the descemet's merrbrar:
secondary incarceration of the descemet's membrane in an inflammatory process, eg, in periphe':

Taut descemet's membrane detachment A long standing strlpped descemet s membrane detachme_:
cou d sometimes adhere to intraocular contents with secondary fibrosis, thus turning into a tai

>

t,

llll

anterior synechiae or within the graft host junctionj or secondary incarceration in a wound/suture w :
subsequent contraction-

Morphological classif ication"
. DMDw th non scrollededges
. lLlD lvlth scrolled edges

Role of lmaging Technology

: " -:a -a" aa edema can obscurethe
: - : : : r , : _ : . - ' 3 . a planning difficult.

slit lamp view intothe anterior chamber, maklngthe diagnosis a-
Ultrasonographic biomicroscopy {UBM) has been advocated a:
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:: -= l\4D through an opaque cornea, but this procedure
:: :::.nician, a cooperative patient, and substantia time

: :_: ,1CT may be superior alternative to UBM because of
::,a of image acquisition, the ability to acqu re mages

I-.,fl

fl
: r-iea contact, and the abllity to lmage patierts in the
: _ ideterminestheextentofdetachment(planaro.ro.r
..':e of tautness. A stripped descemets mem3rane
,:an as an Lrndulatlng linear hyper reflective echo in the

- ::' .!hereas a taut descemet's membrane detachment s

. a_: :,utlinebetweentwopointsofattachment."

:: :-' lngof DMDonAS-OCT
il

.::.cach:PlanarDMDsarevisuallyinsignificantandresovespontaneously{reattachment)
:.,:ofewmonths.Conservativeapproachincludingmedlcatreatmentintheformoftopical
- :: -osmotic agents ls lndicated with a c ose fo low Up

:: r:taneous resolut on of descemet s membrane detechmenr has been reported !v th n-_: Theactua nature of th s reattachment is unc ear. it has beEf hypotheslzed that the": _3 action of the hea thy endothe lum might exert an appositjoi.ra iorce to appose
i.::scernet'smembrane.Fortunately,theviabilityoftheendothel a cells snrantained

:-:-.relevenaftermonthsofdescemetsmernbraneseparation.Thedescenretsridges
n ':attachment are Ltsual y visually insignificant."

:.3roach: Non planar DMDs may cause vision loss because of subsequent cornea- :,!iftactioninnonplanarDMDisessential.

-::e i One shou d be vigilant enough to notice even a small DMD intra-operatively,
:j occurrence. lf stripping of descemet's mem-brane ts recognised at the time of surgerV
-: ie to reposit the same using an iris repositor. Steri e air should be injected at the end of
:, . " crt life, air is reserved for sr. a ll incision detachments. lfanterior chamber gas injection

.r r Jt at the end ofthe surgery, it must be done on the first day after the surgery.

' : :., , -iTacameral injection with either iso-
-,' rexafluoride (SF6) or iso-expansile

.r C3l 8) gas has ga.red i1..ed,;1g
. - :1 c ent and effective treatment option
- =-brane detachments. SF6 (20%) is the

' : :-oothelium." ln addition, this procedure
- .r :: the s it,lamp and may be repeated if

,. : so be combined with transcorneal
r :-. ia rge or having scrolled edges.

-..:: :
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Case 1. Management of DN l a! --::'er::o3exi

ri!]s 3'ir' ,.t:'*'!er! '*l '_l'B 
r'4d tl' rl]drt l C_318i1

::!. :',':_:sement of DMD_ Re-Descemetopexyan option

i*
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J
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:: tions of descemetopexy

:: ntraocularpressureduetopupi larybockcueio argegasbubbleorbecauseofmovementof
.rj oubblebehindtheiris.Asimpleparacentes sr, re ievethe pupll aryblock.

r:_:lalfal outrnayoccurduetoincreased nstr!-a-:::o_:5sccatedwthdescenretopexy

:: successfu reattachment, a horizonta opaci:,, c':a:::-:: i ^ren brane haze may Temain at
-:: on ofthe origlnaldetachment.

-'astigmatismmayresultowingtotheformatonoilvr.iat_:a,i::^.::-:-!-.n:

--rembrane detachment is a remediable but potentlally blind ng ca!s. .'aat:a3:-ei,,'e
. -a. Severalfactors should be borne in mind to help minimise the risk of DM D:

: -:ation should be gentle a nd minimal,

, -: keratomes and bla d es should be avoided,

-:: cerative detection is imperative to avold rapid progression,

i r_ s nner corneal aspect should be equal to, or slightly greater than, the inclsion's outer
:::::t to pTevent undue trauma during insertlon and removal of phaco probes or
_ ...irationdeviceswithirrlgatingsleeves.

i-p examlnatlon augmented by an anterior segment OCT if needed, can diagnose
: -::ane detachment ln cases of cornealoedema fol owing cataractsurgery, especially ifthe
. .:en uneventful. AS-OCT guided, endoilluminator assisted intra.ameral injection of
-:-de(SF6) gas is the best way of management of DMD as compared to intracameral

, : - r 3erflLroropropane (C3F8) gas". Descemetopexy should be undertaken even ifdetection

" :: 2 months postoperativelV

:-:-::.:surgeryanditscomplications. ln:Jaffe NS, editor.4th ed.5t. Louis: Mosby, 1984 p.

- .::ies RH. Detachment of Descemet's membrane (an early comp ication of ca::-:::
: -: -. -icSurg1980;11:189 91.

I -:::'-ent of Descemet's membrane. Trans Am OphthalmolSoc 1928;26:421-:.-

of Descemet's membrane in cataract extraction. Trans Am C:-:-: - i - -

'-. P Condon P. A case of Descemet's membra-.
r - , -'gery i etter Br I Ophthalmol 1996;80:185- 6.
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6. Anderson Cl' Gonioscopy in no-stitch cataract incisions JCataractRefractSLlrg1993;19:620-1'

7. MonroeWIVI Gonioscopy after cataract extraction ' South IMed J fgTf:64-1122- 4

8 M nkov,z rB sch.enk.Lc, ':r".':,::j:i;:::::l#""'ril;.:;":lnillilllir,"ljl"'""' 
"t

Descemet s membrane following Pni

L Morrison LK, TalleY TW Wa ltma n SR Sponta neous detachme nt of Descem et's mem brane Case report

' 
"""4 

i,i"'"i"]" t"''ew cornea 1989:8:303-5'

10. Bergsma DR lr, Mccaa CS' Extensive detachment of Descemet membrane after holrnium laser

-" 
Iu"?",,".r'o"nthdl"norogv 1996:1oJ:b78- 80

ll.MacsaiMsTotaldetachmentotD-escemetsmembraneaiieTsirall'incisioncataractextraction[letter
Am J OPhthalmol 1992;114:3 b5- b'

12. A1-Mezaine Hs Descemet s mernbiene deiaclne'i aiiei cata'act ext'action surgery' lnt Ophthalmol

,, ;:::lJ;HrT:^"j i:i::il:::Xiff;::?i$i:: 
or a massive de'iachmen'i or Desceme'i's

rnembrane aft er phacoemulSllLcallor

1a H.nver DL, Giangiacomo l' ts enson RL Descemet's membrane detachment bv sodiLlm hyaluronate'

nrJ OPntu,atmor' 1985 i 103:805-808

17 Soosan Jacob, Amar Agar\^,a'. RelarrnE de<cerrelol:iY':'::"."-"^t-:x",';,fIcet 
in taut Descemeri

.,,J"".i'.r""a"i.,n."n,.O.r,u,rrrg",yne\^/s.U.S.EDlTlONOctoO""'''"t-"-^.---r.r,.hmentahe.

,.::::::"::;:-" \ D"c:-ei! -emcT:ne deiachr'ent arter cataract extraction optometry
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CLASSIFICATION OF UVEITIS

Dr Abh shek Varshney*, Dr Manrnath Kr Das

Need for classification for any disorder,/ disease arises because it enhances
precision and comparability of c inica resea-.h i-om dfferentcentres, moreover it
also helps in deve opment of co.nplete piclu e c: ao!.se of d sease and also aids in
assessingtheresponsetothetreatmerr. t\e:s-:,aea'asslfied nnumerousways,
accordingtosevera systerns and mult'pie iesc- o:a.i

TNTERNATTONAL UVEtTtS STUDy GROUp (tUSG) CtASStFtCATtON (1987)

,d---:,V :,1t CLASSIFICATION OF UVEITIS (SUN WorkingGroup Ciass fication)

-::
_:-.r.!. ifi.

-:::,'clitis

" :: ::: uveitis (formerly k/a pars planitis, posterior cyclitis, hyalitis, basal

, , _ -,: lis
:: -J tifocalordiffusechoroiditis,chorioretinitis

._ - t:_ 3ro ditls or neurouveitis

retinochoroiditis,

r:. - r: rdization of Uveitis Nomenclature {SUN) Working Group standardized the methods for
- :: :ata for uveltis under the headings of diagnostic terminology, inf ammation gradlng

: :,::.are measuTes. Anatomical classification of uveitis based on criteria defined by the
: -,::j Study Group (IUSG) was retained. A standardized grading schema for aspects of
-' : - - ation, that is, anterior chamber cells, anterior chamber flare, and vitreous haze, v,,as

:':_r:-Clzed definitions of outcomes, including reporting visual acuity outcomes, r,-"-:

' - ::: ,videly used classification and was glven by thls comm ttee in the year i987. i is based on the
- : rcatlon ofthe diseese

_ :: :- :e ines on anterior segment and posterior segment intraocular nflami-:-:- ,,,.--
: : :, -': rternationalOcularlnflammationSociety(lOlS).'.'

,,{$!L- ::_si.lI1e4MX!!!VEIM
- ; : r:: : aatlon was further refined by SUN group by def ntng descri.:
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onset, duration and course. This came to be known as the CtINICAL CLASSIFICATION OF UVEITIS

on the basis ofonset:_

. Sudden

. ln sidio us

On the basis of durationr-

Llmlted (d,rr::.r

Pe rs siE^i a-'::

On the basis of course c' - ::
i..r:e :Jddel. cnsei!aol m tedduration)

Recu rrent ( repeated episocles of uve tis separated by perlods of inactivity lasting at

leasi 3 an onths without treatment)

Chronlc (persistent uveitis with relapse withln 3 months after discontinuatlon 01

treatment)

INTERNATIONAL UVEITIS STU DY GROUP (IUSG) CTASSIFICATION (2008)

IuSG in 2008 proposed a newer classification based on the etlo ogy of the disease Three main categorles

were defined. TheY were:_

. lnfectious (bacterlal, viral, fungal, parasitic)

. Non infectlous (known systemlc assoclatlons, no known systemlc assoclations)

. Masquerade (neoplast c, non neop astlc)

Other etiologies that have been ncludedare

. Traumatlc (surg ca , non surgical)

. Toxic (chemical, drug lnduced)

Few other classifications have a lso been proposed' They were

MORPHOTOGICAL CTASSIFICATION

This classlfication was given by Alan Churchill Woods hence also came to be known as Woods

classification. This classification is based on the clinicalexamination ofthe patient of uveitis.

Two categories were proposed in this group

.o: morethan 3 rn onths)

. _ - c re th; n 3 months)

. Granulomatousl-lveitis

. Non-granulomatousuveitis
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:or the formulation ofcomplete diagnosis following parameters must be kept in mind

. Patient demographics (Age, sex, sexual orientation, race, geographic location' t'avel

history, social habits, and occupation)

. Location ofthe inflammatory process (Anterior, intermediate, posterior and panuveitls)

. Duration (limited, persistent), onset (sudden, insidious)' and course of intlammation

(actlte, recurrent and chronic)

.characteroftheinflammation(granulomatous,non-granu]omatous)includingthenatUre
oftheinflammatorycellsanddeposits,distr]butionoflesions,andthepresenceofnodules,
fibrinorsynechiae

.Etiologyoftheinflammation(autoimmune,infectious,neoplasm,trauma'toxic'sYsten"
diseases, idioPathic)

firr'!€!l.uv!lfls
, .'. ,irrking Group standardized the grading of anterior chamber cel]5 and flare to e.. ..: :.:::.
-.: :- : :l cetween data f rom different groups and different studies'

.-'-:'.hambe.cells,inafieldsizeoflXlmmslitbeam,thefollowinggrades\!e1€:=!:-:::

lgorres
Broad based. thick Finc.

Post. segment Connnon
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The presence of hypopyon was recorded separately'

The grading for anterior charnberflare was standardlzed as ioL o\'/s :

G rade 0

Grade 0.5+

Grade 1+

Grade 2+

Grade 3+

Grade 4+

Grade0

Grade 1+

G rade 2+

Grade 3+

Grade 4+

Grade0

Grade 0.5+

Grade 1+

Grade 2+

Grade 3+

Grade 4+

< l cell

1-5 cells

6 15 cells

16 25 cells

26-50 cells

>50 cel s

rE

SU N working group a lso classified the activity of anterior Llveitis as':

Inactive

Improved activity

Worsening activity

Ren'tission

Vitreous inf lammatorycells are graded asfollows':

iaini iba.e yv s b e)

moderate (lris a nd len s details clea r)

marked ( ris and lens details hazY)

lntense (flbrin or plastic aqueous)

gnde 0 cells in anterior chamber

2-step decrease in the level of inflammation

or a decrease to grade 0

2-5lep lncrea5e ir the letcl ul inllamlnrlion
or an jnclease Aom gradc 3+ to'1+

inactive diseasc for at least 3 months aller

disconti[Lration of treatment

no cells

1-10cells

10-20cells

20-30 cells

30-100 cells

>100 cells
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- _ao us haze is graded as follows':

Grade0

Trace

Grade 1+

Grade 2+

Grade 3+

Grade4+

r:.ERENCES

no hau e

s Lght blurring ofoptic d isc margin

slightly blurred optjc d isc a nd vessels

rnoderate y blurred o ptrc d isc a nd vesse s

optic d sc blurry but vlsible

optic disc not vlsib e

BenEzra D, Ohno S, Secchi AG, et al. Anteriq Segment lntruoculor tnflommdtian cuidelines.
Londonj Martjn Dunitzj 2000.

:orester lV Okada AA, BenEzra D, et al. posterior Segment lntrooculat tnlldmmotion Guidelines_-re Haguet Kugler; 1998.

','adow B, Galor A, Feuer WJ, Altaweel MM, Davis lL. Valjdatiof of a photographic vitreous haze
i -a d ing tech nique for clin ica I tria ls tn uveit s. A n I Ophtholmot. Aug20L1;1,52b)t7-/A t7 6.eI.
:os DA, Nussenblatt RB, Rosenbaum JT. Standardization of uveitis nomenclature for repofting

: 
_^ 

ical data. Results of the First Internation d Workshop_ Am J Ophthalnal_ Sep ZOO5;74Ar5):5Og

'. -jsenblatt RB, palestine AG, Chan CC, et al., Standardization of vitreal inflammatory activity in' :.':nediate and poste riot uveitis, Ophth o I mol ogy, 1,985:921467_7 1.
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Setting Target IOP in Glaucoma

Dr Charu Agrawal, (MS), Consultant, Gurgaon'*

Glaucoma is a multi factorial optlc neuropathy in which there is a characteristic acquired loss of retinal

,r"tfi"" ."ff, ., f"""fs beyond normal age related baseline and corresponding atrophy of optic nerve

i""i.'''ctuu.o.uaor,ls assoclated with;rogressive vlsualfield loss which can eadtototalirreversible

blindness if the dlsease is not diagnosed early and treated propedy|r Varrous major studies on

GlaucomahaveconcludedthatloweringoflOPdelaystheprogressionofGlaucomatousdamagei'"'r'
This knowledge has given rise to the concept oftarget IOP in management of Glaucoma patients

Target IOP:

It is the highest IOP level expected to prevent further GLaLrcomatous damage or that can slow

pror."tt,o"io a minimum- lt has to be lnd vldLra ized n every patlent and in each eve of the same

o"i[" orr" it is dynamic, means we have to redef ne target ]oP lf c aucoma progresses despite an

ipparentfv tow roc sase jne loP and dlur.lal"a'at on n IoP should be recorded before setting target

oPCorrectionforcorneath.(neSishcUjcbedoneforGoldmanapp]anatjontonometrv,

Target OP DePends On:

. Pretreatment IOP or Baseline lOP

. IOP at which damage has occurred e.g' lf baseline tOP was 20 mm Hg' then target has to

be near early teens like 12 mm hg lf the baseline IOP was ln 30s' then target can be

around 18. ThoLlgh it a lso depends on type of d isc & fleld damage'

D sc and VF cl^anges

. Mild Glaucoma i.e early disc damage, isolated VF defect outside central 10'ofVF' MD on

VF <= 6 db, the tarset IOP should be - 18 mm hg'

.ModerateGlaucoma-arcuateVFDnotencroachingoncentralVF'lVD-6to-12d8'tarBet
IoP should be - 15 mm Hg.

. Advanced Glaucoma - CDR 0.8 to O'9, VFD on CentralVF threatening fixation' MD >= -12

dB, target loP should be <= 12 mm Hg'

Normal tension glaucoma-decrease by 30%'

Ocular HTN & Glaucoma suspects -<20mm Hg'

Age and life expectancy- more the life expectancy lowerthe IOP

Severlty ofdisease at presentation- more severe the disease at presentation' lowerthe IOP

P resence ofother riskfactors (Target IOP to be lowered)l

Family History
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Exfoliation Syndrome

Thin Cornea is an Independent ris k factor for conversion of ocular hypertension into poAG.

Disc Hemorrhage

Diabetes Mellitus

M igra ine

Hypotension - itdecreases ocLrlaa perfusion pressure.

Patient on Anti Hypertensives , antlhypertensive drugs especla \ :.:; 3 oa<e.s -ev cause
fallin BP at night at thus a corresponding fa I ln ocu ar perfusion pTesjure

Quality of Life

Compliance

Cost Evaluation

:,a":aenCeS:

. Tsai JS,Kanner EM. Current and emerging medical therapies for glaLrcoma. Expert opin Emerg
Drugs. 2005 Feb; 10 (1); 109 18

. Phelps DC. Glaucoma: General concepts. ln Duanes clinical ophthalmology. Revised edltion.
Ph ladelphia: Lippincott Raven publishers; 1996.1-8.

. -ee BL, Wilson NlR. Ocular Hypertension Treatment Study (OHTS) commentary. Curr Opin
I o hthalmology. 2003; 14:74,7.

' -'e AGls Investigators: The Advanced Graucoma rntervention study (AGrs)r7. The reraflonship
:etweencontrolof iopandvisiralfielddeterioration.AmJOphthal.2OO0.l3O; 429 4O

. :tllaborative Normal Tension Glaucoma Study Group: Comparison of glaucomatous prci-:sa a_
:.tlveen untreated patients with normal tension glaucoma and patients wltt :-E-a::.1: ae,,,
-:C uced iop, Am J Ophthal.7998;726 487 97

. ::lgtsson B,et al. Early Manifest Glaucoma Trial Group; Fluctua: o- a. l: a-: i a_co^1a
.'.gressionintheearlymanifestglaucomatriai. Ophthalmolorr,.2C:J- t:j::!
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Role of OCT in Glaucoma

Dr Richa Gupta, MS {gold medalist), FAlco' FMRF' Flco (UK) '

GIaLicoma is an optic neuropathy which involves loss

uron, t"ualng to .n"ructeristic optic nerve head {ONH)_ --s-ure 
(rO-P) is o1e oi 1l'e 'r.ain 'tk {acto's Tnis

;oodrent rn the io'rn of vlsL'dl treld loss' Severar studie'

defecrs tstruct,-rral loss) precedeoNtl and v'suar ''eld

results show that withoui optic disc assessment'up to

missed.'

of retinal ganglion cells and their

appearance for which intra ocular

leads to functional deterioration,

have p.ovided evidence that RNFt

alterations (functional loss)-'oHTs

55 % of glaLlcoma Patients maY be

3?'f ,lt ?ll"*,", *.nnologv that uses low coherence interferometrv to acquire cross sectional images oi

ocular tissues lt has evolved from Time domain technology to the recent Spectral domain technologY'

*li.i fo"r,, of f,,*f',"r speed, better axiaLresolution a nd 3 dlrrensionalimaginS'

OCT Software AnalYsis

. Retinal Nerve Fibre LaYer (RNFL)

. Optic Ne.ve Head (ONH)

. GCC MaPPing

RNFLanalysis

Circular scanning is done around the centre of

oNH at a radiLls of 3 45 mm'

Three scans are acqLlired and

compared with normative
matched subjects.

Scan begins temPorallY

1: PerlpapillarY RNFLscan

data averaged and

data base of age

a:a!pt Ele nstitut€, Moradabad,uP
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?i.
ia !-

)n,
iFL

rT5

be

,5 0f
o8Y,

RNFLthickness average analysis printout -7 zones

:ane1:PatientlD

:a ne 2 : TSNIT wlth age matched normat ve oa::'.:::
l! ne 3:TSN lT overlap of 2 eyes

llre4 : Circu arscan-quadrant/clockwise

lrne 5 | DATATABLE-ratio/average

:cne 6: RED FREE PHOTOGRAPH-position

lrne 7 : PERCENTILE COLOR CODING

i r.&.r !i& *}J::r lnta

ir{ 1:rr rrr r* lal 69 llJ-,rrrl

Nlt rtr ilif

L.,.1-

0s

r - 
=;,1l^-. 14*..

l::lr:it:i+' lI r',
ft"*,l

!a 30 ls, rl, rilr ,lc 1r0 n0 ?, :r0

a]]a us lf l$p

-oD --..0s

RNFL THlCKNESS Ai'E'"::: +*-' : :

Scrn Tfle r.n Fr.r rML!' 13 r,
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RNFL PROGRESSION ANALYSIS

ltcomparesthechangedetectedovertimetotheVar]abiltesofthemeasurementSseeninapatientWith
Slurlorna ot tL" *n]" stage Areasofstatlsticallysgnficantchangesarecolourcodedvellowwhennoteo

first, and red if it persists on sLlbsequent sca n s'

RNFL Progress on a'3llsis
OD

llra i 97,/'
., r,!:\r1i I srj t! rrl

53

, ,* ,'/", I ',\. t,
1at .,,.,a'

.i .r pil urr[ar2i]{rr'i! =arg

r3ffir-*Jit
tl
I r mr4q I

oNH scans are composed of six linear scans in a spoke pattern separated

by 30-degree interva I ce nte red on the ONH-

The algorithm detects and measures all features of the disc anatomy

based on the anatomical markers on each side ofthe discwhere the RPE

ends,

F&*e,:s,1.|4

re* 6' re,5"

ONH Analysis
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t-

: \H scan

:INGUON CELt COMPTEX (GCC)

i:rcoma prelerenilariy thrns6e +14!. rrll
_ : cl ialilarwhich in.ludes theaxons, ce I

::: es. and dend.ites olretihalganglion ceils

Disc line: At the terminal ends ofchoroid, at levelof pitment epithelium
Cup line: 150 micron above disc line
Nerve head volume: area above disc line
Rim volume: area above cup line

GCC lnc uc:. :_: _:: _. _

gang iorl c? :.=_ ::- :-l
which beaa-:. :_ _ _.- - : ;
macu a":: a- a ,:: i_ :_:
data ba s:

:ver (RN FL), the
:, 'o:m ayer (lP L),

:_:._assofGCC n

TheGCa-::
ye o,,. 'a: _::

:' lr GCC thinning corresponding with superior arcuaie defect see n on fietd a ra .r s s

GCC Progression Analysis (visir every 6 ,nonths)

$&-€& & & I
..
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CLINICAT APPTICATIONS OF OCT

LIMITATIONS OF OCT

. Scan location and eye raovements affect

lnaccurate detection of disc and RNFL

borders dLreto oPtlca oPacltles

Localised NRR/ optic cup changes can be

missed bythe interpolat on algorithm'

It is a useful tool for baseline and foLlow up RNFL assessment in disc suspects and ocula-

hypertensives.

ln glaucoma patients wlth poor fixation or macular pathology' where field test mav not be possibl€

OC- can lelp ir dele'rinirg proE'e'' o'
OCT has good sensitivity and specificity from differentiating normalfrom g aucomatoLls eYes'

Scan location and eye movements
affect results

CONCLUSION

lnspite of being a usefu adjunctlnthediagnossandfolLowLlpofglaucomapatients'itisimportanttE
remember that OCT cannot replace a good clin ca examination The clinician must correlate the IOB ON_

and NFL appearance, visua fie d data with the quantitative data by OCT to detect glaucoma and i=

progression.

REFRENCES:

Rand AR. Shield's Textbook ofGlaucoma.6" e d 2O7l p71-7a

DF Garway Heath, RA Hltchings. Quantitative evaluation ofthe optic nerve head in early Slaucoma
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Optical Coherence Tomography - Principle and Clinical Application
Rovindro kumor, S.p.Singh, K.J Singh. Scrrosh Kumor*

optical coherence tomography (ocr) is an outstanding exar; e c. a3i ec 3-,f s cs in
medicine. over the last decade, ocr has become an essent,a :33 - ::^:-a r,3 osy.
optical coherence tomography is a low-coherence, interferooe:e--!3se: ^:-- -rasive
medical imaging modality that can provide noncontact, hrgr-..r. ;: :- :-:ss-se:tLonai
images of biological tissue.

Generations

Several generations of the commercial version of the oCT ce. €€ -a,.8 5€:- ce.e:3€: T-e f .si
generation OCT t has transverse and axial resoiutions of approxirnaterl 20u anc i0 io 1"5* .:sce,crr.,el,i"
The second generation oCT 2 has similar hardware with an improved user interface. tsoth generations
acquire L00 vertical scans in a standard ocT scan in an acquisition time of approximately 1.2 seconds. The
recently released third generation OCT 3 machine has improved resolution of 8 to 1Op and acquires 512
vertical scans. An experimental ultra high resolution OCT system has been developed using Ti: niZOg laser
that provides an improved axial resolution of 2 to 3p. This resolution makes it possiUte,;;;;;,
otherwise unseen intermediate retinal layers, such as the retinal ganglion cell layer.'

Principle & Procedure -

oCT is based on the principle of "low coherence interferometry". The oCT device uses a light source
consisting of a near - infrared, low coherence super luminescent diode laser of g50nm wave lJngth. This
diode source connects with Michelson interferometer. ln low-coherence int"rt"ror";r, ;
interferometer is used with a broadband (white) light source. The beam of light ir"r,f,. ,"rr." ,,,O,li ,"i"
two at a half mirror; which creates a measurement and a reference path. The light is then reflected, by the
mirror in the reference arm and the sample
in the measurement arm, and recombined to
create interference before it hits a detector,
usually a photodiode, measuring the field
strength of the interfering beams of light.
Figure 1 below illustrates this setup. Since
the spectrum of the light used in low
coherence interferometry is broad,
interference is only be obser:v-ed when the
lengths of the measurement and reference
arm are matched to within the small
coherence length of that ,light, allowing for
verygood axial resolution.' :

Sarnpl.

f*=

1

I 
Measurement

irirror II r+
I \ llErltsoud
I <l----.+ \
' Belerence Beam Splitter

fig.1
t'Dgpartment of ophthalmology.,Regionallnstitute of ophthalmology, M.L.N. Medical College, Allahabad
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lnfrared light from the source is divided at an optical beam splitter into reference beam and measurement

b""r. ,r1" measurement beam is directed onto the patient's eye and is reflected from intraocLllar

Itlri.tr.", ut aif"r"nt distances The reflected measurement beam is composed of multiple echoes which

include the information about the range or distance and thickness of different intraocular structures The

r,"i"r"na" U"u, ir r"lected from a reference mlrror' The reflected reference beam returns to beam splitter

*h"r" it aorfin", with reflected rneasLlrement beam Both beams are combined resL'llting in a

Of,"^"m"*" a"ff"a,nterference The interference is measllred by means of a photo sensltive detector'

The echo time de ay ofthe measurement and reference beam ls compared and then signal is sent' whlch is

,.o."rr"j lL".rron,."lly and used within oCT's internal computer data acquisltion bank for analvsis ard

storage.

On Z axis, 1024 points are captLlred over a 2 mm depth to create a tissue density profile' with resolution of

iou.on*-trr,t,,,rtredeniityprofileisrepeatedupto512tlmes every5 60micronstogenerateacross

,"itionulirnag" S"u"raldata points over 2mm of depth are lntegrated bythe lnterferometer to constrLlct e

tomogram of-retinal structures lmage thus prod!cEd has an axlal resolution of 108 and a transverse

,"."ir'tio" of 2O1-t. The tomogram ]s dlsp a!eo ln e ther graY scale or false coJor on a hlgh resolution

computer ScTeen.

lnterpretation of Normal OCT lmaging

The physica basls oi lmaging depends on the contrast in optlcaL reflectivity between different tissue

-.rir,rrar*t. The proportion of incldent light which is directly back scattered bV a tissue structure

definesthereflectivityofthatstructure.TheocTsisnalfromatissuelayerisacombinationofits
,Jf"..iu,,, u"a the absorption and scattering properties of the overlying layersIhe intenslty of the

,"i".,"0 "0,.., 
sjgnal is represented on a logarithmic scale with varying degrees of brightness ThE

maxlmal opti.at r"tLction and ba ck scattering are represented by Red - Yellow colors' Theminlmal signa s

are repaesented by Blue - Black colors'

OCT lmaging of Normal Retina

The OCT can scan the macLlla, paripapillary region lncluding retinal nerveflbe' layer and optic nerve heac

region. There are 10 layers ofthe retina and cross sectional OCT image of the retinal layers are representec

like fig2.

tig.2

being non reflective is seen as a dark space. The vitreoretinal interface is demarcated by the
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contrast between the non reflect;ve vltreo!s ; -d i-: b:ckscatterlng su rface ofthe retina. The inner margin
ofretinashowsareaofbrghtbacksaa::e.,^a:'aa a, ar ihat corresponding to the nerve flber layer A
lighly reflective red ayer de inEares tl'E :.:::-.' ::-_r:.. of the retina and corresponds to RpE and
:horiocapillaries. A dark ayer of - - 'a 'a'a:'. .:, :aaa:'i -!: anterior to choriocapillaries layer and
'epresents the outer segrnent of rei r,e a'a'.'....'..': _: _:a'*aCiate ayers exhlbit rnoderate back
. "rreri1g.'ovFdi-id.rI,iFob\1r." "'" - :.-'"- ._:':'-'-' ,e

1)The Optic nerve head:
ira k. OCT is provided with

Itcan be identlf ec o. :_a :.: :.: ::
lwo SLdr P'ol o. o Io'o.i.,:,..-,. -

:..tral depression of cup and the

fig.3

-_e point at which choriocapillaris terminates at lamina cribrosa determines the
I :a boundaries. Extrapolation of these points to retinal surface defines a llne

.ament which measures disc diameter. The points at which nerve fiber layer

.--ninates determines the Cup. By thls scan OCT images can measures the optic
'--ie head and its parameters like Rim area, Disc diameter, Rim vo ume dlsc

, '=,, Cup disc ratio and Cup volume. ( Fig 4)

Optic disc scan consists of equally placed lines scans i
-tervals, centered on the optic d isc.

The Retinal Nerve fiber Layer: OCT measures the

fiA.4

of the retinal nerve fiber layer in the
-.apil ary reglon. RNFL thickness increases ;;-
:- macula to the optic disc. OCT 3 offers a
-:iy of RNFL thickness measurement and

, sls protocols like RNFL thickness Circle scan,

aircle scan, Concentric 3 rings protocol, RNFL

and Proportional circle. RNFL measurement
, clrcular scan of1.34 mm rad ius, centered on

i :rtic nerve head has been shown to have a

- rm eprodLcib lily. Mean RNt- lhickners is

-:ted using age adjusted RNFL thickness
! -.ie analysis protocol. (Fig- 5)

fis.5
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(3) Macula : The normalfovea ls identified by ts characteristlc
depression of the lnner retinal border secondary to the lateral
displacement of tissue anterlor to Henle's ayer.Themacular
scan is composed from six linear scans n a spoke pattern
configuration equallV spaced 30! apart. n the coior coded
macular thickness map b Lre co or represents thinner retina
and yellow green, thicker retine OCT has becol.ne part of
routine imaging modality u,,th suspecied or knowr maculaT
patho ogy. (FiC.6)

f c.6

lnterpretation of Abnormal OCT lmaging

Reflectivity pattern ofthe scanned images is used to nterpret abnormalfinding as fol ows:

Hyperreflectivity: lt can be caused by inf ammatory lnfi trate into any layer of retina, fibrosis ike discifornj
or other scar, hard exudates, and hemorrhages. Thin hemorrhages appear as thin, high reflective bands
with little effect on underlying tissue. Thick hemorrhages completely attenuate refiections from
underlying structures.

Hyporeflectivity: lt can be caused lly retinal edema, serous fluid, hypopigmentation of RpE.

NatureofFluid:ltisbasedonthebasisofreflectivity.serousfuidiseitheropticalyclearorhyporeflective,
b ood has both enhanced reflectivity and increased attenuation of incldent light. Exudate typically has
intermedlate appeara nce between b ood a nd serou5 f u d

Appl;cations

App -ar'or or OC car a< - -" a it.a d

(a) FolowUpoftheclinica course,understandlnBthepathogenesisofthedisease.

(b) For assessing the response to medical, surgical,lasertherapy.

(c) For documentation and explaininB the prognosis of a particular disease.

OCT in Glaucoma: OCT provides high resolution measurements and cross sectiona imagingoftheretina,
optic d isc and RNFL. Recent studies indicate that RNFL th in n ing to be the first sign of early glaucoma. The
main uses are

To evaluate the RNFLfor early (pre perimetric) gla u coma detection

To detect, study and follow the macular changes in hypotony induced maculopathy after elaucoma
surgery

To evaluate cystoid macular edema after combined cataract and giaucoma surgery.

OCI in Macular diseases: OCT provides reproducib e, high resolution, cross-sectional imaging ofthe retina
::,,,sdlzgnosis,monitoring,andquantitativeassessrnentofmacularpathology.
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a) Macular Hole: Diagnosis and staging of rnacu ar ho es by
: lmicroscopy can be difflcult for even the n'ros: exoerenced

=,:miners owing to sirrulating conditlons sLc. :s : :-: a, ro e,

:'60macJdr ract ola' .yroro-np. d_o c,::: c '. -.-:'--.---i
:qceltralcy.l.lr 5al,oLseJJ 'r r ol ro'_B__q'.. --:::' .- :

_etl_e'spontaneoLs re)olJrror o- p-og ess:o- c' '- -.-'.:'
- r.ular hole, and the response to surgicalinterveniior t'S:

Iig.l

(b) Epiretinal membrane: OCT -..:s ::-. a ::gioi s of
:'a S,i :::: a.afaint, diaphanous membTanes anc a,:. :: :

asset)me1l of tactors "o.lt-b,ri1g ro .. :.
rrormatior aboLl merb.ale lhr(iress. c!

adherence to retinal surface.

Cystoid macular edema: Although cystoid
-ges are vislble by slit lamp blor.icroscopy and
'escein angiography, only OCT can quantitatively
::s retinal thickness and demonstrate any
,:ated RPE structural anomalies beneath the
-atous retina, which can be obscured by leakage
,-giography. Measurements of retinal thickness
::T correlate more strongly with visual acuity
_ . p prF\en(eof leakage onanBiogrdphy.

fis.9

fig.8

(e) Diabetic retinopathy: : -:: , ; .-. -.-: .,...-..
'de":. - -.:-: .,. - '':':t:,:: - :. -
od:".r,__ i::- :'j: .::-, :_ -1,:- --.t.
se'lsi.::-:- 3 a- a_:;:a:. _:::::: -: -::- :.:a:..a
OCIatro3: gi'.esi-e a . .a - !:aa:i-a ai, a::re.altial
layers ihat helps n E a:r-r:- -.a€.s::-c:ro of ihe
pathogenesis of the dise.se p.oaeas. : .s a jseiu iool in
monitoring response to an intervention l. CS i,4 E.

fie.10
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(g) Cen al Serous Chorioretinopathy: lt is effective in

quantifying the amount ofserous fluid accllmulation in CSR'

It is also used to monitor the course of CSR. lt exhibit well

defined reflectionatflu dRPElnterface,whereaselevation
of RPE reflection above an optically c ear space occurs when

the plgment epithelium is detached.

fig.71

Limitations

presence of conditions lil<e asteroid hya osis, c oudy rned ;. :rlgi' asilgrnatism, decentred ensimplantanc

dense cataracts can compromise quality of the ton'ogr' -s

Limited transverse samPling
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Optical Coherence Tomography: Basics & Applied Aspects
Dr,Sujit Deshmukh*, prof, Shrikant*, Dr Shraddha pahdey*, Dr. Anushree Agrawal**

What is OCT?

. ltisLivehistopathologyof retinaltissue.

a lt is Dtagnostic jmaging technique that examines iiving tissue non-invasively. lt is
based on a complex analysis of the reflectjon of low coherence radiation from the
tissue under examination_

t gives Realtime cross sectionalanalysis

OCT allows both qualitative and quantitative analysis ofthe retina

Qualltative analysis includes description by location, a descrjpt,on ofform and structure, jdentjficatjon
afanomalous structare, and observat/on ofthe ref/ect/ve qua/ities ofthe retina.

: _:rtitatjve analysis involves measL.trements of the retina, specifically retinal thickness and volume,:-: nerve fiber laver thickness. This is possible because the OCT software is able to identify and
:-ace' two keylayers of the retina, the NFLand RpE.

ICT system comprises

Fundus viewing unit.
interferometric unit.

Computer display.
Controlpanel.
Color in kjet printer

orinciDle broad uandwidrh r+

of Ophthalmology tnstiture of Medicat Scjences, Banaras H ndu Unrve6rry, Var.n.sl
ni (DNB), Arvind Eye tnstitule, pondjcherry
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Evolution

How does itwork?
128to 768 axial samples {A scans) in a single,,scan pass,,

Each A-scan has 1024 data points and is 2mm long (deep).

Resolution

when allofthe A-scans are combined into one image, the image has a reso ving power of about 1o microns
verticalJy and 20 microns horizontally ,spectral domain has a resolution of 5 microns ,an edge over time
doma in.

Compare that to the resolution of a good ophthalmic Lr traso Lr nd at 100 microns

optical coherence tomography-The process is simirar to that of ultrasonography, except that light is used
instead of sound waves.

oar USG

Retihal Anatomy Compared to OCT

The vitreous is the black space on the top ofthe
image

We can ldentify the fovea by the normal
depression

The nerve fiber iayer (NFL) and the retinal
pigment epithelium (RPE) are easily identifiable
ayers as they are more highly reflective than
the other layers ofthe retina

This higher reflectivity is represented by the
' hotter 'colors (red, yellow, orange, white) in the fa lse color representation ofthe oCT.

rhe middle layers ofthe reflna, between the NFL and RpE, are much ress easiry identifiabre in the scan.

What makes a good OCTscan?

: i: :. quaiityOCTscan hasgood

-_: .a:a. colors (orange, red,

1:

ref lectivity f rom edge to edge.

white, yellow) are maximized

the lower portion ofthe scan window so that the vltreous can be images
.et;na should be in
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: patient must keep the forehead against the bar and the ch in in the chinrest, with teeth
. :narker on the headrest to align the patient vertically. The outer canthus should be
.\4inimize patient fatigue by keeping scan time to a rninimum. Never scan an eye for

nning Tips

'er to other images ofthe pathology, e.g. color photos and FA.

. ewpastOCTexamsandrepeatscantypesused before.

.te the eye well??????

-.rtes (FDA regulation).

. e the instrument on the x and y axis (usingthejoystick)to work around opacities

malous structures

. pre-retinalmembrane

. epi-retinal membrane

. vitreo-retinalstrands

. vitreoretinaltraction

. p re-retina I neovascu la r mem bra ne

. pre-papillaryneovascularmembrane

r: retinal membrane with
: on onthefovea

together. Use

even with the
more than 10

. rurposes ofanalysis, the OCT image ofthe retina can be subdivided verticaljy into four regions
3re retina
.pi-retina
'rtra-retina

a pigment epithelial detachment is causingthe convexity
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Deformations in the foveal profile

macular pucker

macular pseudo-hole

macular lamellar hole

macular cyst

macular hole, stage 1 (no d e p ression, cyst present)

macular hole, stage 2 (pa rtia I rupture of retina, increased thickness)

macular hole, stage 3 (hole extends to RPE, increa sed thickness, some fluid)

macular hole, stage 4 (complete hole, edema at margins, comp ete PVD)

Macular cyst

Macular hole, stage 2

Macular hole, stage 3

[4acular hole, stage 4,

a cerculum 5uspended
:, :he hyaloid membrane
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:horoidal neovascular membrane

rstoid macular edema cause by diabetic maculopathy
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Anteriorsegment optica I cohere nce tomography

(ocr)
Hlgh-speed anterior segment optlcal coherence

tomography (OCT) otfers a non- contact method

for high resolution cross- sectional and three-

dimensional imaging of the cornea and the

anterior segment ofthe eye.

Anterior Segment Optical Coherence Tomography

enhances surgical planning and postoperative

care for a variety of anterior segment applications

ov exoertlv explair'ng l^ow abnormal:ries:'r lhe

,","ri"r."aau"'""tt conea'r'',and'erscaroo oer"_ eda_op a''ated
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Nanoparticulate Drug Delivery: A Newer Drug Delivery Concept
Prof. Shri Kant*, Dr. Narendra Kumar Retar:-, Dr. Anushri Agrawal***, Dr_ Sanjay Singh****

Abstract

Aim: To compare change in intravitreal drug concentr.ation with tinle for pristjne (plain)
and nanoparticulatedrug.

Method: Pristjne drug solution & liposome nairo-partjculate prepared prisr.le & Nanoparticulate administered by topical, subtenon and intravitreally. Vttruo",,url 
" 

,,u"r"
collected at different interval & drug concentration was measured by ttigh penirma nceLiquid ChromatoSraphy (HpLC).

:rmpared to pristine.

Conclusion: Nano paa(iculate drug prolong the
_. ections as compared to pristine.

htroduction

rnore in intravitreal group as compared to subtenon
drug was present for long duration in vttTeous as

drug action and can reduce number of intrav,treal

a. aball is divided as anterior and posterior segments. Drug deiivery to the eye can vary rn case fronr ihe

;:': :.:::'.:11::",i:""Y::::::::":'11,1"1,:":les,to 
the a n;rior cha,ni", i-r*.o,,.r,,..ted ensineerins, s requir€d to devetop intravitreat imptants. The anterior segm"". ."o il" o".i"rl"i;;;;;-"i;;il:

:j:."11:]::::i "*,"r 
resions and the chalenges faced in de [ve,,n* ,,.,ura oui,in or.rr, to each of these:as are unique.

'-g delivery to eye can be by topicar, subconiunctivar, subtenon, periocurar, intravitrear and

l-.:::;.1: ::::L.jl-"",ju€ 
in posterior sesment in maximum concentration *" r,ur" ,o in;"*:'svitreal injections. ManV times intravitreal injections have to b" ."Oa""a i*" ," 

"*" 
t."i","'Ji;enerations, diabetic macular edema.._etc.

3revent murtipre intravitrear injection rerated comprications either we may decrease the frequency of-3vitreal lnjections orwe may change the route ofadministering the drug.
i-oparticre are very smar size particre the formurations which can incorporate drug inside it or overiis
,-:^.-":^1:l: !:rll.rl*e drug provide the stow drus retease so it p-f"", ir,"'arU* ,o,", and that _..:-ease the frequency of intravitreal injections.

Results: The concentration of drug in vitreous was
a'cup at different time interval. Nano particulate

ofstudy

sYstem jc

drug by
macular

rlrnpare change in intravitreal drug concentration with time fof pristine(plain)anC .a^1.:: :- ;::
=.fter 

administering dexametha-sone and ir,s liposomalformulati"" o, f",iJ*,'"* ,"r -.,

: rN3),Arvind Eye Hospna, Pondi.hery
'::rarthentorpharmaceuti.s, rT(EN.U),Va€na5i
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- To pica I

Subtenon
- lntravitreal

Materialand method:

. Material:
. Dexamethasone sodium phosphate.

. Drugs for liposoma nanoformulations.

. HPLCmachine.

. NewZealander Rabbits

C ontent name

Pho.phetiJr lc::..'::.

Nanoparticle prepa/ation :

After weightlng fo lowing conten:s r. ere - i:: ^: -.-_ccoitefask

I lrrcahL.kirrr.l

iL,.,,ph.-ro-polr ethy lenc gll'col

{\'ilimln E TPGS)

Chloroform

Methxnol

organlc so vents were removed comp etely by a rotary flash evaporator (lKA' RV 10) above the lipi.
transition temperature (51"c) at 75 rpm for 3 h to obtain a uniform thin lipid film on the wallofthe flask. 1:

rnl distil ed water was added to make it 1 mg/m samp e and mixed bythe same.

r-: -- :^re ar veslcles (SuV) were obtained by subjecting
_r,:_ : :-..essoT, UP200S, Hlelscher Ultrasound Technology)

- . . -:- ., :--.:!dea.d05cyclespersecond.

the dispersion to probe sonicatio-
for 1, 3, 5 min using 6 mm ultrason:

k
o
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1 ,=-:-.. o.e (n mg) Probe sonlficatlon time (mlnutes)

A2 3

-

2A

B1I
82

B3

2A

20

30

. Characterizationolnanoparticles:

Nano formulation was subjected to particle size and polydispersity index analysis ,r5 i3 P-.-.-
Correlation Spectroscopy (PCS) Delsa Nano C (Beckman Coulter Counter, USA) partic e Si2e analyzer,

Zeta potentialof nano suspension was measured using a Delsa Nano C (Beckman Coulter, conter, USA)

The per cent encapsulation of DEX ln DEX Lipo was determined by direct method using Ultra Violet

Spectroscopy.

. lnvitroreleaser

ln - vitro dtug release study of selected batches were determined in distilled water as a disso ution

medium using dialysis bag diffusion method.

Sample was analVzed using llltra violet spectroscopy at 260 nm

. ln vivo administration and vitreous sa mpling

Aftertakinginstitl-rtionalanimalethicalclearancetheprocedurewasperformedonrabb:.:r

.,:r,i'.r,.rr Total24rabbitswereincludedinthisstLldy.

. Species/common name

. Weight

. Gender

. TotalNumberofrabbits

. .Number ofday rabbit housed

:NewZealander Rabbiis

)-2.5KG
Male

24

30 ia\,s

',
frc

Total numberof groupswere 4and in each group 6 r;ca ::,', :-: _ : -::l
GroupA : Rabbitsinthisgroupwererpp:o,'.:_l---._'::::::-!:_:::'.:-a:_aso_e.

GroupB : RabbitsinthisSrouplvereapplieoJ.ir100i3'!-a:€ici'po:.I-r.nanoformulationof
dexamethasone.

Rabbits in this group were applied w th 100Lrl of subtenon pristine dexamethasone.GroupC :
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Group D I Rabbits in this group were applied with looul of subtenon liposomal nano formulation o'

dexamethasone.

GroupE l Rabbitsinthlsgroupwereapplledwithl0oglofintravitrealpristinedexamethasone'

Group F : Rabbits in this group were applied with IOOP| of intra vitreal llposomaL nano formulation o'

dexamethasone'

lOOLrlofvitreoushumorwasaspiratedfromallrabbitsatdaylst,day3rd,dayTth'davl4thandday2ls:
from each studY included eye

B.Anaesthesia

C. Drug administration

. We instilLed few drops of standard povldine iodine

solution in eve and washed with baianced ta t so uiion'

. After this ln each groLip accorc ng :o if'e siJdY !\re

adminlstered the d rug ln e\ es ci r3L' r syr nge

D. Vitreous samPle taking:

. Anaesthesia given first as mentioned earlier '

. With propertechnique, aspiration ofvitreous done

. Vitreous samples were collected through pars plana approach at predeterrnined time on day 1st

3rd,7th,14th and 21st after dose under proper anaesthesia

Sample analvsis bv HPLC

ThecollectedVitreoussampleswerestoredat'20acuntiltheanalysis.TheVltreoL,]ssamplesWerewitl.
1oo ofmobile phase atclwas injected intoHPLC ibranalysis

Observation and Results:

. Characterizationofnanoparticlesi

Formulation Composition - Uft'" 
. 
Si*f ln Z"tt % Entrapment

Dexamelhasone son'tlcation n-) porential Lfflcien(V

('1r.g) L.ne(in
m,149il

'- r 83.8 '9 74 ?a o494l1 ru : ,--, ,^.) ro l, 
- 

,rd-1.,, jlz4eol
t -1o s l!q.s ]6ss t.942s3

. lo 1 l]'28 4 -11 11 150A5257

. i l: 7s.6 {0.84 ) i! 644

. n ra )f] _ 6:83 ) 11.43E1t'
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Liposomal nano formulation TEM (Transmission Electron MicroscopyJ t.raEe:

Vitreous sample analysis:.(done by HPLC)

{fterthe injection as rnentioned earlier, vitreous samp e was \,, :-:,.,,, -
,nd analyzed bythe help of HPLC.

Results ofVitreous Sample Analysis (gllml)

Pristine DEX DEX-Lipo

fi]].,,!1si.'.*!i]sEsB,rqi&r}affi@

ntravitreal intravitreal subtenon
Prisr:FE DE( DEX- pristine
s0btenon Lipo DEX

r"ql]r rglkl l
i3

,r, Ioooo t=
o

10

14

27

Overa,J the drug
injections on day 1.

aoncentration was maximum for intravitreal injections at the time of
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. SLrbtenon administered drug also reached to the posterior segment but its concentration was less a!

compared to intravitreal injections'

. With tirne the pristine druB clearance was fasterthan the liposomalnano formulations'

Discussion:
.lnoLlrstudywefoundthatthedrugconcentrationwasmoreforintravitrealiniectionsascomparec

to sLrbtenon injections

The eyes where we iniected nano partlcJ ale dexamethasone drllg' concentration was more ar

compared to pristine drug and fo' longer o"a: on

Our stLldy show that we can inject the o'-3 !! 1l'e subtenon route also for posterior segmen:

diseases but the bloavailabillty is Iess n 
"lt''i" 

to 
'u" 

h"'" to iniect the more concentrated drug

solution.

. These days endophthalmltls ls rrci: _ :^ :_::c s:ire these days reaLated to intravitreal injections

sothismodeofdrugdell'etvu:t:']sJt-E'Ln'berofinleciionsanditmavreplacecompletel\
the requirernent of lntr:rltrea _ 

": ':i
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Nanomedicine: Future of Corneal diseases

, Ansari NN*, Akhtar N,, Ahmad S^, Waris A&, Jahan S@

Abstract: Nanomedicine toors have been explored to successfu y treat various corneai diseases for the
restoration of normal vision. The barrier properties of ihe ocular surface can successfulry be overcome
through nanodelivery, thereby, enhanc;ng the permeability and pharmacological properties ofthe drugs.
Also, transporting genes into desired cornear cels to inierfere lvith the pathorogic process herps cater the
disease at a molecular rever. with the nanomedicine toors being exprored, a targeted approach to treat
will def initely improve the corneal disease outcome.

Kevwords: cornealdiseases; infectionj nanoparticles; nanomedicine; nanomaterials; nanodelivery

1. INTRODUCTION:

Nanotechnologv has been used in almost every fieid of medical science including: imaging, diagnosis,
biosensing, drug derivery Nanomedicineistheappricationofnanotechnorogyinmedicine.rtisusedto
studythe functioning ofthe riving cels atthe moiecular Ieverand nanomateriais to deverop newer drug
delivery modalities forthe treatment of human diseases.

2. NANOMEDICINE TECHNTQUES FOR CORNEAT DISEASES:

2.1 Nanoparticres: Nanoparticres ranging from 1 to 100 nm are widery usefur for the nanomedicine.
Nanoparticles are broadly classified into: Metallic nanoparticles include gold {Au-Nps), sliver (Ag_Nps)
and platinum (pt-Nps) [1]. The polymeric nanoparticles are usually prepared from polyethyleneimine
(PEl) and have been reported to deliver transgene into human corneal epithelial celis and endothelial
cells in vitro 12,31. Hybrid nanoparticles are the most widely used metallic nanoparticles conjuBated
with polymeric compounds and can bind large therapeutic genes, for which they are being explored in
corneal nanomedicine development [4]. Non-metalli. nanoparticles such as calcium phosphate
nanoparticles (CaP-Nps)functionalized with pcDN43 EGFp (Cap/DNA/CaplpEtO.5) have been shown
to be an effective toolfortransfection in cells.

2.2 Nanofiber scaffolds: They are self assembling peptides that provide framervork and optimal
conditions for the cells and tissue regeneration. One such examp e is the cell sheet engineering
approachto culturecornealendothelialcellsunderoptimalconditionsl5].

2.3 Nanodevi€esi incrude the nanospheres which contain ciproflora.,. coared on io contact renses
and helps prevent Staphylococcus aureus and pseudomonas aeruginosa ;nfeaion i6].
2-4 Nanoadhesives I These are biomimetic materials used in iissue entrneenng to heal, seal and
repair ocular tissues[7].

'..r orq"sde..lV Ooni o,roioEt. .rn.Leotophinrl oroey r&MCr:..,. I .-':..r o.-Prore orM!op'.hd' oos\ iuteorop.-" r o;ey, rvc-,..,, ..._
^ Professor, Ph.D , oAAD Fel ow (w Gerhany), lsp5'Felowirapan) porAltoc -rl::-.+ :* ri, .:rD"F. owLcermaiyl, TUBA Fe|ow(rurkey)and<s{ A" Fe low(s ovakPepublic)

:.': .11:: ll:1:::ty^" ::"1" K), Frcs (usA), Fscs (Grass), FRcs (Ed n). vR FAcu 1.i., ,nslitde oi ophtharmoioc}.I NMc!, AMU, Ari€a rhr-rnlorResld€ntlt,MsOphthatmotogy,tdstituteofophthamol.€y,lNMcH,AMU,Atrgarh

'a.iiespondifga!thore mattrwark ey€@yahoo.co.tn,Contacrn!mbe..a795461135
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2.5 Nanosponges: provide an excellent solubility and corneal penetration for drugs such a5

dexamethasone [8].

2.6 Sinsle-/multiple-WaXedla$e! !r!e The high surface areas and reactlvity ofthe

surfaces of cNTs provide both non-covalent and covalent functionalization of the dtugs and

fluorescenae probes, thLls expanding its potential as a drug carrier as we I as for diagnostlc purposes

lel.

2.5 Nanodeliverv: Nanodelivery methods can be broadly classified based on drug packaging as:

pot1r,r,"r;a n*op"rtiale, liposomes, dendrimers, nanoemu sions' Polymeric nanopafticles (PNs) are

colloidal carriers with diameters ranglng from 10 to looo nm and are used as topical ocular drug

delivery systems 110,111, as eyedrops which make them ideal candidates for the treatment of corneal

diseases. Liposomes are composed of one or more phospholipid bilayer membranes encapsu atlng a

VolumeofaqueoUsmedlum'Theydelivertheactivedrugstothetargetcellsinaddit]ontotheWounded
sites. Dendrimers are typica ly 1-10 nm in s ze [12'16], packaged wlth antimicrobial agents have been

found to be effective agalnst gram negatlve and gram-posltive pathogens often associated with lens_

related bacterial keratltls I151. Polymeric micelles (PMs) are self-assembled nanoparticles, idealy

sUited for ocUlar drug de ]Veryl16,17], Nanoemulsions (NEs) are nanometer dropLets made by the

heterogeneous dispersions of two mmlsclble liquids (oi -in water or water-in-oil) to provide a

transparent ocu ar drug delivery system 1181. The first FDA approvaL was awarded to ophthalmic

nanoemulsionofRestasis(Allerganlnc., rvine,CA,USA)forchronicdryeyeconditlons ln2008,theFDA

approved another similar nanoemulsion formulated drug called DurezoL {Alcon Laboratories, Fort

Worth, TX, USA) for the treatment of ocular inflammation' Similarly, two other products, a drug-free

nanoemulsion called Lipimix (Tubilux Pharma, taLy) and Soothe XP Emollient (Bausch and Lomb'

Rochester,NYUSA),havebeenusedfortherestorationofthelipidlayerofthelacrimalfluid[19]'

3. CONC[USION:

The future of corneal nanomedicine greatly depends on the innovative design and smart packaging of

nanoparticles better suited for sustained drug-delivery in the eye. lt will revolutionlze the way we

diagnose, monitor and treat corneal diseases by eliminating the need for repeated applications to

achievesustaineddruteffect.Theideaof"Theragonostics"[20]wherenanoparticlesdelivertherapyand
provide disease monitoring should be looked forward to [21]
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Vitamin K Deficiency Bleeding Masquerading as Capillary Hemangioma:

Case repo rt

Naheed Akhtar*, Shalrin lahan+*Abdu !\rar ' i\'oa Nadeem Ansari-' S'A'R' Rizvi**-

Abstract:

Capillary hemangiomas are common primary benign tumo': :' :-' ors t in chiLdren but verV rare \

bleed;ng disordeis may rnimic capi lary hemangioma' !!e p'e-i: -: ' ::!: 3i b eecing disorder in a two and '
rralf month old female of n(lian or]gin masqueTad .g . . .' -:. :.: oma, The rarity of such .

presentatlon led us to report the case.

KevWords;

Capillary hemangioma, benign tumors, Vlta'n 1( "'::-: '

lntroduction:

Capillary hemangioma, also knorrr' :: a :.' :_ _'^_:_g::noo:re 
'r'a 

ls the most common ben g'

periorbita va..uiar turnor of ch .lf'oa:. . : :-::'rr :r 1 2" o: al D 
'lhs' 

There i\ a 3:1 ratio offemales to

males. The lncidence o. orb t :rd ele d hemang cmas is 1/10 that of systemic hemangiomas, whlcl'

occurs in 10% of a cl- a..ib,,,1yearofage.l1]

Aperiorbt!:emanglomamayappearasasL.lperflcialcutaneouseslon,subcutaneouslesion'deeporbita
tumor,orcombinatonofthesetypes,Approximatelyonethirdofes]onsareVisib]eatbirth,withth.
rer1lainder manifest by 6months of age. There is typical y an initial rapid growth phase within 6 months o'

diagnosls, followed by a period of stabi lzation and subsequent lnvolution over several years. lt i!

est;ated that approximately 75% regress to some extent by the tlme the chlld reaches 7 years ofage.

This s in contrast to another known group of childhood vasculaT anoma ies, vascular rnalformations

VascularmaLformatons,suchaslymphangiomasandarter]ovenousmaforrratlons,arepresentatbirt.
andarecharacterized by ve ry slow growth with perslstence nto adult life [2,3]

Case Report:

A two and a half month o d fen'rale infant was brought to the Emergency Department oJ Jawaha rlal Nehr:

Med caColegeandHospita],AligarhMUslimUn]Ver5it,Algarhon2".May,2016W]ththechlefcompaint.
offever for the last 7 davs, nodular bluish swelling over par etalarea of sca p, ster! um and backforthe las:

5 days, b lu ish discoloration a nd progresslve swelling over ri8ht 
"'lpper 

eye id for 1 dayThere was also histor '

ornasalbteedTdaysback-TherewasnohlstoryofsimllarcompalntsoranyspontaneousbleedinSepisod:
ln !he past or in any ofthe famllV members.

On examinatlon:

,' ia ls ard systemic examination were withln normal limits'

-':--.iometrv: Weight 4 kg, Helght 56.m, Head clrcumference 36 cm, Chest circumference- 35 cr"

'.' : .arer:rnt clrcumference 11cm

-:.,it !rht.r m..6J| lIlv]aH A iC.rh

.i ]:i |: ... oq! ]Nvch,l +.h
. -- r. .i. rN[]aH A larh

tit :

Oc!

:a_

I
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EI .

lndices:-WA 78%, H/A 98% at d w / H- 83%.

The infant was partially immunized for her age and was exc usivelV breastfed.

Ocular examination:

Right Eye- Swelling and ecchymosis of upper eyelid .,! as p.esent a ong with bulging out of upper palpebral
conjunctivaduetosubconjunctivalhemorrhage.Coi.ea,,,.as.earandpupl wasslightlysluggishreacting_
Red glow was fa int.

LE Anterior segment was within normal limits, pupi was of noi:n; size a"d norrna ly reacting. Red glow
was present.

On the basis of history and exarnination, differential diagnosis of capillary hemangioma and
lymphangioma were made and patient was prescribed beta-blocker for localapplication.

The patient was advised bleeding profile, contrast enhanced MRI brain and orbits.

Haemogram Within normal limits

Bleeding profile-

PT-lNR - 6.1, BT | 2min40seconds,CT:-2min50seconds

MRlfindings revealed-

A peripherally enhancing altered signal intensity lesion in pre-septal space of rjght orbit with small
loculated hematoma in intraorbitalextraconal component on superior as pect.

PatchybleedingfociinB/Ldeepfrontaliobes,occipita hornof eft atera veniricleand-1' ventricle.

On the basis of bleeding profile and MRI report, diagnosis of b eEo'ine disorder due to vitamin K
deficiency was made and patient was infused 1 unit of F.esh F.ozen plasma and 2mg of vitamin K
was given intravenouslyfor 5 days.

\fter 5 shots of vitamin K, PT-lNR was 1.283 and the right upper eyelid resolved
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Discussion:

Prevention of vltarrin K deflciency bleeding (VKDB) with intramuscular vitam n K ls of primary importance

in the medical care of neonates. A single dose of intramuscular vitamin K after blrth effectively prevents

classic vitamin K deflciencv bleeding. Conversely, oral vitamin ( prophy axis improves coagu ation test

results at 1 7 days, bL.tt vitamin ( administered by th ls route has not been tested ln randomized trials for its

efficacyinpreventingelthercassicorlatevltaminKdeficiencybleeding[4,51

lmmediately administer vitamln K subcutaneous y (ho d pressure on the site) for any infant in whom

vitamin K deflciency bleeding is suspected or who has serioLls, unexp a ned neonatal bleedlng.

Notethefol owlng:

. lMadmlnlstrationcanresultinahematoma becauseof thecoaBU opathy.

lntravenous (lV)administration of v ta rnln K has been as:ociaied with anaphylactoid like reactions.

1. Frleden, PediatrDermatol 2005 :22:383-4A6.

. Fresh frozen p asma may be cons dered ior m oderaie io severe b eeding

. Life-threatening bleed ng may also be treated \/ith prothrombln complex concentrates (PCC).

. Beca use the bleed ng in c assic vltamin K deflciency bleeding usually is not life threatening, a singl'"

dose of parenteral vitamin K is sufficient to stop the bleeding and return prothrombin time (PT)

values to the reference range.

lnfants with evidence of intracrania bleeding may require transfer to a evel lll nursery after stabilization

with sLrbcutaneous vltamin K and other aspects ofsupportlve care.
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Surgical Management of Keratoglobus: A Case Report
Diksha Prakash'Samir Kumar**, OpS Maurya**, Abhishek Chandra***

Abstract

Keratoglobus is a rare noninflarrn";:a-. aornea thlnning disorder characterised by
generalisedthinningandglobularp.o:-rs.-f.thecornea.Bothcongenitalandacquired
forms have been shown to occut a.: -a, .: associated with various other ocular and
systemjc syndromes including the ca- -a.: .: : ,ia!e disorders. Managing this condition
maybechal.eng ngdue lo lac^oid:: ^' .: :-: ::: .-.:!

Introduction

KeratogJobus is the rare form of corneal ectasia E.c_a :. : s.-:a.. :-:?::e.lsed by corneal thinning,
protrusion,andscarring.Thoughpaimarilyconsicie.eca::-a:-:::::-::-:^..centyears,therehave
beenreportsofacquiredformsofkeratogobrs._-f^€:a-a:-::.:--:.:-a::a.i..isawaysbiiateral,
exact genetics has not been described. lt is assu..ea:: .:: -:::: -: -::a!:.::!::::.bedbypoliquenet
a l.'

Acquired form has been seen associated lvith diso.cers ci i^e aa^-.:: ,:: !:-: :-a- :a :":r-s_Danlos
syndrome, Marfan syndrome, and osteogenesis imperfecta ano oit"eG !-a-:. -:.€_: congenitai
amaurosis, vernal keratoconjunctivitis, chronic marginal blepha.itis, idiopa:-,a:-: = -,:__:iton and
dysthyroid eye disease'.

Cl,nicalfindingsincludeglobularprotrusionofthecorneaassociatedwithdiff!se:- -- -3.-olrimbusto
limbus. The thinning is commonly maximar at the periphery and may be up tc o..-.i- :-: -3i:-arcorneal
thickness. vogt striae and Fleischer's rings are not associated with keraroaa:-i . :i a .esurt of the
thinning and protrusion, there is highmyopia with ir.egular astlgmatism, v"f ;- . :-: -. :.r c?.,,se of poor
vision in these patients, and is difficurt to treat with refractive correction. .'re o :e-as s c. ieratogrobus is
essentially a clinical one owing to the characteristic clinicar findings, cornea; aa..i:-e:^, ,nay supprement
in cases with clinicai diiemma.

Case report

52 year old male farmer presented to us with complaints of both eye gradual progressive, painless
diminution ofvision for near and distance for Iast 20 years. No significant pastorfamily history.

unaided visuar acuity in right eye was countinS finger at 1 meter which improved to 20/50 with p;n hore.
Retinoscopy finding was -12.00 D sph / -10.00 D cyl @140.. The vision in left eye was 20160 improving to
20/30 with pinhole. Retinoscopy findingwas -2.50 o sph / -5.00 D cyr @40". Neaivision was N1o with +1.25
D in both eyes.

I Fellow, L.V P.asad Eye lnsurure, Shuvan€shwarti D€ptr. ofophrhalmo ogy tislitute ofMedrcats. e.ces, BHLJ, VaEnasi
+1* Dire.tor, ChandE Eve Car€, Lanka.Varanasi
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slit lamp examination of right eye shows diffuse globular corneal thinning with generalized ectasia and

inferior scarring as shown in the picture below Left eye a so showed g obular protrrrsion. Rest ofthe ocular

findings were within normallimit.

Clinical photographs of right eye

orbscan of left eye

obtained)
showing generalized steepening with thinned out cornea (Right eye scan coLlld not be

in:erlor segment ocT photographs of rlght eye showing generalized thinning and Slobular protrusionof
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Based on following, clinicaldiagnosis of both eye keratog obus was made.

our plan of management in this patient was ramerar keratoprasty in form oftuck-inrameflar keratoprasty
(TiLK)' A Hessburg-Baron vacuum trephine of 9 5 mm was centered and used to make an initiar partial
thickness groove of approximately 2oo micicri and anterior partial thickness larnerar dissection was
done. 360 degree stromal pocket was crearec ^ 3eripheral cornea using a crescent knife. A full thickness
graft of10.0 mm diarneter was punched. ..c i-. ..-or endotheliuri.t was scraped off. The peripheral part
of the donorwas thinned from the pos:.-:- :::::: :- create a bevel_shapedflange in the periphery to
complementthepocketcreatedinthe.as: -_a __:-:aa:cl0fthedonorbuttonrimwasherdwithapierse
Hoskins forceps and this was trimmed r, :^ :_: _a a :' : ''.e-curved vannas scissors to create a bever orflan8e of approximately 1 mm widih a :-.--. :-: - - -.is button was placed overthe host bed. A
paracentesis was done in the recipie.: aa-'.. 21 1'= -= : : .:r 30s t of with a MVR brade to fratten thecentral domeofthehostbed.Theflai:=:.:-:;-:-.,.=:-_:.:: -:o the penpheralpocket ofthe hostcreatedpreviously,andthegaaftwassutLrac:;-:....:-!,-.a_-=.a lierrupted,lO 0nylonsutures.
Onpostoperativedayl,patientwasdoingfiner,:-.i.-a:.__.-a:.aacurate.AirbltbblewasinAC.
Grafthostjunctionwaswerr apposedwithar suiu-es -:a.- .,.:!::-:::-a,€dnsoroneacetatel%eye
dropsixtimes/dayandofloxacinO.3%eyedropfouriiner:::.:::a-:...:!:;.1:::..evievr'afterlweek.

Clin ica I photograph at post op day 1

Anterior segment - ocr at post op day 1 showing graft thickness of 690 microns and bed thickness of 250
microns.
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After 1week, vision in right eye was counting fingers at 1m lrnproving to 20/400 with pin hole. Graft host
junction was well apposed with al sutures intact. Topical sterolds were gradually tapered and patient was
asked to review after 1 month.
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Clinical photograph at post op dav 7.

Anterior segment OCT at post op day 7 showing graft thickness of 590 microns and bed thickness of 220
microns.

At 3 months follow up, best corrected visual acuity (BCVA) in right eye was 20l100 (+3.50 D sph / -6.00 D cy

@40").

Cl nlcal photograph at 3 months

: -::' or segment - OCT at post op 3 months showing graft thickness
:'j-: - c'or>a']d bed rh c kn ess of 160 micron5
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Discussion

Various methods for the manapem,n.r,o", p,L;u"i .1,n",",, ;;; i:i:i:';::;::;l:,:,;i,":;l::::descibed conservdt ve rdndselenr
perforation, spectacle wear to correct high m*r,u -o "riir",_,.n 

'" 's ea associated with hieh risk of
mav be djfficult because of co rnea t sharie ^n;;.";;:;:j:^:-::'l'l' lrlrne 

ea flv stases contact lens fittins
lens. 

_. __ .,-_, ",lape 6nC itself is assocjated with risk oftraLrma infti.t"a OV.oni".i

Su rgi cal m a n age.D enl jodtt/..: .c,:-:
r,.oJgr,r"";..;,;.s'r"'.",;";,; ? "'.'.--',.';,.1;1'l] ."jllT'?rr(rv ano ,dme'rar heratoprasry'.
arge irregura. ,sriim",i,_ ..J ,"". . 

.,-; 
;"";"-]]:1"iil:fi ;H:liji]ff1:ij:l"]::;il jXoption but is limited b y lass of im mune privitege, limbal stem ce'll i,i-ri,"##"r"*.,. ucture disruption.

The technique of tuci -in ketataptastlbV Vajpayee et al, effectively reduces the corneal ectasia, nat onlycentrallv but also perpheralry, and decreases the cornear-induced ;;;;i; 
";, astigmatism and thusvisually rehabilitates the patient in a single stage. ,, Or"ria". i".tr,J ,'rOO"n, ," that the structuralintegrity ofthe globe is maintained. Since no surgical intervention i, aon" onif," ouertying limbal area orthe angle, it preservesthe host ste.n cel s andprevents any da mage,o,f," ,rJ".r," rr".nwork ofthe host.

ff::t iltrffi::,:r#cedure 
p.cir erns ors."rt l."1".tion uniui,tn in.""i",,", ."nr or,-tionssuch as
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ln ctious C lline Keratopahthv - A Rare cage

Mohan Shalini*, Goel Rajat**, Khattri Mohit+*!, Sachan Surendra Kumar*+*+

A crystalllne appearance withln the stroma of cornea maY be caused by a varlety of

conditions lncluding lipld and metabolic disorders sL'cF a! 
'ystlnosis 

and monoclonaL

gammopathy ln association wlth multlple myeloma. ll rarE \' cc'Lrrs as a complication of

Penetratlng Keratop asty fo lowing elther infectlon or rele't or

lnfectlous Crystal lne Keratopathy (lCK) scharactersed:','arindoentlnfectlouskeratitis

ln which needle_ lke, branching crystall ne o pa. t es arE :eE' \rlth n the corneal stroma, ln

the absence o{ appreciable cornea or anterlcr seg".'t l.' al^rmatlon'

Wereportapatientwhodeveloped'rvsta '€<:-;:cpai:yfo 
owingagraft'Thecauseof

keratopathy was considered to be infect ve and the ac.c : o- .aso .'.d on antlbacteria treatment. After

that, the patient underwent cataracl su'gerr' i.' i' : :3" "::" " ':'a 
c'u a r ens imp ant

CASE REPORT

A 44-year old !,ron'an ,,'.itn rght eye le,rcomatous corrrea opacity undervr'ent an uneventful optica

penetrai ng Keratoplasty n November 2010. The postoperative examlnat on revea ed an epithellal defect

that h ea ied withln 48 hours. Anterior chamber was maintained and aLl lnterrupted sutures were in situ and

buried. Pat ent was in reguLar follow up and at 4 months postopertaive follow up she came with oose

sutLrres at3o clock and 70'clockwhlch were removed'

ln the 9,r month, patient came wlth comp aints of foreign body sensatlon, dimunition of vision and some

white opacification in graft. Decrease in vision was very SradLlal pain ess and progressive. Past hlstory did

notrevealanyslgnificantpo]nt'Thepatientwasusingtopicalprednisoloneeyedrops(twjcedaily)and
lubricants eye drops (twice daily).

on examination the best corrected visual acuity (BCVA) of patient reduced from 6/24 to 5/60 Slit larnp

examinatjon showecl white eve i.e. no congestion with a focal area of non-suppurative intrastromal white

opacities (3.1/4.8 mm.) in branching pattern with crystalline deposits (figure 1). The lesion extended from

the graft host interface at 3 o'clock to 5 o'clock. lts extension was noted towards the centre and at

approximately 60% of stromal depth- The eplthelium was lntact and the anterior chamber had occasiona

cells and flare lGrade 1). The area of involvement corresponded to the area of suture removal. Dlfferent a

diagnosis offollowing diseases were made:

. Herpes simples keratitis due to branching pattern. But crystalline nature of the opacity was against

this differential. Moreover stain was negative and corneal sensation showed normalsenstivlty.

. Graft rejection was another diagnosis due to dlfferential corneal edema. But mnimal cells and nc

congestion ruled out the diagnosis.

. clinicaljy the diagnosls of crystaline keratopathy was made due to typical crystalline opacities ir

branching pattern.
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The biopsy of resion couid not be taken as the epithe riu rn was intact and pupilary area was crear moreover
suture biopsycould not be taken as suture was a ready removed from that area.

Fig.1 Fig.2 Fig.3

Sothepatientwasputonbroadspectrurnantibioticsassu--:-..:::_,_:a::.0:caLrsespectrococcus
viridans is the most com mon o rganism im pltcated. SoAz:r-.-,: - :, :: :-; - c crops with fortifiecl
Tobramycin(1.3%)andVancomycin(5%)wasstartedeveryhou..-a:.:-::-:::-:,,.asreducedtoonce
daily.Topicalhomatropine(2%),threetirnesdaiywasalsoadded.!-.,::-r:,,,:.:,:-:^Jed.Theoatient
waskeptunderstrictfollowupbyrnonitoringhersymptomsandiiE::::::-:: : - ;-: :1sta s by s it
lamp examination and photographs. lnitiallythelesiondidnoisho!,.-....-_:.::-::-:-.i tdldnot
ilcrease either. -1e medical'o.15 w6.p Lo-I -Jpo r ,i..r o.,..st;-: --j-._.::..-.-: :: _ :- 

-,L"ei'

followupthepatientshowedsomeresponsetothetreatmentandirnprc,:::.-::--:::; , j-,i:,.mo
examination, the density length ofthe esion decreased although size r.-: -:: --: :_: - a-.: 2 The
continued treatment showed reduced crystals size at 2 rnonths fo loyr ua --a :: - :: :- :-:;:_€^t \!as
uneventfulwithnoworseningofsymptomsoranysignsofrejection.Tl.E C\,.!: ,:: _: _:-:^,<and 

15
days duration (figure 3). Topicalantibiotics were then tapered ln 6 rno.ri-: --: a_.: -::: _.:::5,,36 

as
therewasincreasedastigmatismwithlenticularopacity.shehadastig.r-,e::-:.:_,:::. -::_.:,lO..So
cataractsurgerybyPhacoemusificationandtoricposteriorchamberini.ac:- a, :-! _: :_:.,,a:3 a.ne.J
Surgerywentas planned andwas uneventful.Atfirstday postsurgeryre. :,,.:.
was well defined with no cells, lens implant was in place, fundal glov,,\.,.;s.:.:
wjth -0.5 D ofsphere.

DtscussloN

:_::-:. ctarrber
': 3C,, i ,!as 6/9

lnfectiouscrystallinekeratopathymayoccurwithabacterialinfection.Theic:e-c^a:-a..secenovooras
a sequelae of sLrrgical procedures, such as refractive surgery and cornea i.a-sp,a1as, ii ihe cornea is
traumatized chemically or rnechanicalry. rnfectious crystaline keratopathy is a re.= comprication typicafly
following penetrating keratoprasty, but it can occur in an ungrafted cornea in patienis with herpes simprex,
herpes zoster, Acdnthomaebd, or local anesthetic abuse.,.. lt was first described by Gorovoy et al. in
patients of corneal transplant who received prolong corticostero jds.r

The various predisposing factors are penetrating keratoprasty rong term steroid, previous Hsv keratitis,
neurotrophic keratopathy, topical anaesthetic abuse, persistent epithelial defects, loose sutures. contact
lenses, radial keratotomy scars, post-LASIK etc.1
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Many organisms have been isolated in cases of lcK, but the most common are gram positive aerobic

streptococci which have been reported in 42yo aI cases, of which 5. vitidons is the most common (1,4).

Another 12% of cases are reported with staphylococci as the organism isolated, including stdphylococcus

oureusand haemalyticus. FLtngl have been implicated in 8% ofcases ,includingcondido tropicqlis,olbicons,

and porapsilosis, and Altemorio- Addjtional organlsms that have been isolated include Mycabacterium

fortuitum, Peptostreptacaccus) Corynebacterium, Pseudamonos ard Aconthomoeba Often, multiple

organisms are isolated. Eyes undergoing refractive surgery are at higher risk for infections with atypical

orlanisms such as mycobacteria (acid,fast b acteria) and Alternorid (fungi). with the increasinS number of

patients undergoing refractive surgery and the relevance of early intervention, it is lmportant to recognize

iCK. The organisms galn access along the suture track or through the micro defects in epithelium and form a

bioli.T that prevprLs orope- oerellalion oI altibiolics 6

lnfection-related crystalllne cleposits have a fine branch like shape, develop over time and may be

associated with inflarnrnation. DiaSnostic testing such as Sram staining, acid-fast staining, routine bacterial

andfungalcultures,aswellasmycobacterialcultures,shouldbeobtainedwheneverfeasible'

The treatment of choice for lcK ls with ntensivetoplcalantiblotics.Mosttreatingsurgeonsuse"fortified"

antibiotics such as cefazo ln,vancomycin or tobramycin.'When the organism has not been identified,

broad spectrum antibiotics should be used. The antibiotics as persensitivity should be switched and

tallored once the organism and antibiotic sensitiVities have been obtained. lf symptoms do not resolve, it ls

reasonabie to expand coverage or one can start systemic antiblotics. lt is common for treatment of lcK to

be continued for weeks or even months. ln some cases it can even do not regress at all and compel the

surgeon to repeat the keratoplasty.

Legends:

Figure 1: ICK lesion at presentation

Figure 2: Reduced density of lesion at 2 weeks oftreatment

Figure 3r Resolved lesion at 6 months with corneal opacity
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